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ABSTRACT 

This study seeks to illuminate in a modest way the housing market in Ghana 

lhrough an dNlysis of the demand behaviour . HOUSing demand has been approached 

from .1 macro-economic standpoint using ill simple stock.-ad/USlmef1t model, 

Th ... Gh.ma.,an housing market, like those of most developing countries IS 

tm~KI. Households in income categories other than the highest income do accept 

hOUSing which does nol meet their expect.ltlons. Supply of housing lags seriously 

i:w..hind dem.lnd for It. Consequently, the existins stocks cue suained beyond thei, 

capaCity. Rur,al housing problems are identified as qualitative. Mortgage finance in 

respec1 of hOUSing has not been very effecllve ind, in most t:.J5eS, Ihrrl.'lOfe private 

oKquisiUon of .. house Ns been on cumulative baSIS through pe(!tOnal Yvings. 

Emplflully the denwnd for hOUSing In G~a has been found to be elastic with 

rt"'SPeC110 m(~. Thu~. Inc.ome increases will generate housing expenditures increa~mg 

.1\ • proportion of Income 

In the lilht of the above, the study suggest~ Ihat efforts must be made to step up 

Investment in housing in order to close the gap between the desired and actual stocb 

of housinS. Comtraints thOl' impiir 'jupply expanSion require id('llt lflCdllon. Many 

&OYe'"~t poficiti such a5 land policy, ~t control, housins slclnct..rds and building 

codes need overhOIul if ("ver housina supply is to be responsive to demand. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1 .0~ 

Cili(.'So In developing countries have expanded at eXlraordinary rates, often 

compf~smg lOla dec.ds the urbanization pt'ocess that has taken centuries in developed 

countrK!s. Governments in order to cope with this expansion have devised a wide range 

of policy rmtrumenls to influence the rate and character of this growth. Some of the 

policies are directed at meetins the needs of people (or sheller and urban services, and 

to alloute r~fces In WdYS thai rediSlribUie bolh the eoru and benefits of urban 

growth . IdINUy, such policy formulation should be informed by a carefu l understanding 

of the behaviour of urhM'l rNriceu; In fact, linle informdllon on market behaviour is 

IVoi.loible to the policy ~ers In developing countries (Mayo. Malpezzi and Gross, 

19851 

HOUting IS one 01 the> bouie nece"ulli~ of life. Thus, Ihe prOVISion of adequate 

hOUSing IS oIn ImportMll SOo1I bolh in welfare and economiC lerms. Apart from beins a 

fundm'le'ntal human righi, .adequate housing plays an important role in national 

economic development 

The .analnmenl of thiS go.al, however, has been difficuh, requiring a clearly st.ated 

naHonoal policy as well as the continued, Innovative and c()-()perative efforts of .all 

in~itutions involved in the prOVIsion of hoUSing. These institutions r.,lOge from thl' 

financial, industrial ind construdlonal sectors as well as tradilionalln"llulions in land 

A sood housing prog,ramm .. provides subsuntl.1 employment opportunities and 

buildJ up a reserve of s.killed I~, ind .artisanS who would be available tor other 
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rel.iilted constructional works. II, thus, stimulates the economy by the usual 'multiplier 

effect'. 

From a well defined, organized and executed housing scheme, other social 

benefits accrue. In situations where adequate shelter with good water supplies, proper 

saMary arrangemE"nts for Ihe disposal of refuse in a weU-pl,anned environment exist, the 

health stilUS ot the people is well known 10 have been markedly improved. (WHO, 

1974) 

H0us4nS development has not been at par with housing needs. An under supply 

of '~equate' dwellings has eXisted ever since people began to congregate in towns and 

cities. II is only since the twentieth century, however, that the urban housing problem 

has been recognized as truly universal, (Gebler and Burns. 197n. Now, housing 

deficiencies - physical dwelling shortages or deteriorated neighbourhoods, are clearly 

teen in &lobIl scope as costing too hi&h for large segmen ts of the population. 

N~heless, lhefe has also been a growing though still less than universal recognition 

of the fundamental obstacle to theif prompt eradication. ReM)urces are limited relative 

to needs even In the weahhy countries, let alone tho~ struggling to attain average levels 

of 1''1ing beyond mere subsistence. There eXist nutritional, heahh, trMlSoporliition and 

schooling pps In addilion to housing gaps. Vast amounts of capital are needed for the 

expMIsion of food resources to sustain rapidly increasing populations and for the 

d~1 of indu~ries to close stIli itlother 'gap' - thai between avaIlable jobs and 

(~ people ~Ie- and willing to work 

HOUSing seemed 10 have obtained a favoured position among SOCial priorities, In 

the past holiU century, at v.,ted standing among countries and at different periods in time. 

Yet It cortlpe(es with other sectors for public and private capilcll investment. The 
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promotion of domestIc enersY suppHes and envlronmenfal pfOgraJYlS have re<:enlly been 

~ded 10 the priority Ilsls of e ... her years. Cooie'quently, housing policy IS Increa~inlly 

VIf:"Wed as p..1n of <;ocIJI and economic development policies which have multiple 

objectives none of whIch CMI be attained humedly wIthout negledlng others. Thus. 

hou5ing conllnues to be enmeshed in the .awesome problem of resource allocation no 

rNfter whether .. Uocarion IS subject 10 dellberdle planning or controlled by the ' invlslbk! 

h.lnd'ofilTlpf'fSCWlal market forces. 

GNn.i', housing problem rrvNls symptoms similar to those of other countnes 

experiencing rdpld urbdnlZdtlon. There is urbiin migration; the rise of a renter class; the 

growing disparity between the cost of urban shelter and whalthe worker can .. fford; the 

nSlns presWI'!' 0# housmS ihorug.e and overcrowding; the dlmmlshmg .ability of the 

urbM\wng populatIon to build housing with Its own hands as in the old rural 

environtJl(>Ot: an mcrease In squanlng and an emergmg Insecurity of urban 1('nure; .In 

inaease 10 the number of owners and parcels, and confhd! over titles of land as new 

forms of tenure repldce the old. (UN 1957). 

In rural Ghana the problem h.a.s been identified as emanating from 'the relatively 

low quality 01 the structures coupled with unhygl("flIC surroundings" . Thus. th. rTldJOrlty 

of people lIve In sub-standard rur~ settlemenls under deplorable condllions. The 

p.uM:lox, however, I~ Ihal in mosl urban areti in Chana today. there is C(H!luSlence of 

affluence and concentrations of poverty; high quality housing strudu'es milled with low 

quality ones. 
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lack of ~ynchronizalion between housing supply illnd demand manlfeSls itself in 

the huge sums of money that landlords requesl as rent ddvdnc~ for rental units. 

Public sector involvement in hou~lOg has been used as a means of regulaling the 

INrte« so as 10 make housing affordable to Ihe! low dnd middle! income earners. This 

is usually done on eqUity grounds since Imporldnl components of housing p.ackage • 

access roads. ullhllps and 10 some degree transport are 'nalur.-I monopolies' thai require 

pubhc ownership or regul.uion if supply is not to be restrided so that mon~y profits 

may be reaped (World Bank, 1975). Howevet, this intervenllon has not been seen, 

us.glly, as m.lkmg dny dppreciable impaCl in the Ghanaian housing market. 

The Mmlstry of Works and Housing is the main government arm responsible lor 

housing in Gh.ina lInked with it are the 101l0\\llog organizations and bodies involved 

in housingdevt'lopOlenl: 

The Ghtan. W.ter ¥ld Sewerage Corporation 

2. The State Construction Corporahon 

1. The State Housing Corporation 

The Architectural and Engineering Services Corporation 

Public Works O~ment 

T~ Development Corporation 

Public Sef'Vanb Housing loan Scheme Board 

Rent Control Department 

9. TechniCo1I Services Centre 

OIher para-sutal organizalion~ such as the Soci.' Security .nd Ndllonallnsurance 

Trusl (S.S.N.!.T), State Insurdnce Corporation (5.1.0 and Real Estale Devt'lopers 

Corporallon tREOCO) as weU .as private ~Iale comPolOies (eg. Par.-uo E~ates) ,jre 
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Involved in housing development 

This study seeks Iherefore 10 contribute to an understanding of the Ghana;" 

hous;ng market; in particular housing dem¥ld. The demand behaviour is investigated 

(rom a macro-t"ConomlC standpoinl. From this perspective, the demand investigarion ii 

conducted within the framework of stock-ad;ustmenl. This is done particularly to bring 

into focus demand· Investment relallonshlp in housing research. 

1.1~ 

The objective of this work is therefore 10 examine dll al8regale stock-demand for 

housinginGNrwi. 

Specificallylhe study is 10, 

(i) bnefly review housing policy in Ghana, 

(II) present n{'\IV evidence on housing demand parameters using if SImple 

standard model, 

(III) idenlify problems 10 the Ghanaian housing market and thelf speCific 

bNring on demand, 

(iv) offer recommendation for policy rIldklng and outline ilreas for further 

research. 

1.2 Relfvdne-pgftbeStllm 

Therr IS if de.illr1h of literature on the houslOg market in Ghana. Though housing 

has been p're-rlved .illS a problem sedor, not very much has been done by way of 

rfteMCh on housing demand in Chanol. The few studies done have illso nOI ilpprOKhed 
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the problem from ill economics ~i~.l Most e1.timdtlons were based on need 

,.ather than efff'Ctive demand. Thus, the price v • .,ioible hi15 been absent In such ~udies 

that .lpptoach the problem purely from a demograpnic point of view. These studies 

Slfessed thai the housing situation and housing needs of the country are determined by 

popul~ion groW1h and household formation. In fact, they dealt with POPUlilion 

ptOtecltons 10 relationship with eihmating housing needs 

ThiS ~udy therefore ~y serve as reJuvendllon of interest in the housing sector 

now that il is b«omlng marufestly cleM that housing is moving away from tts It ad.tional 

role 01 sheher provision InlO Investment good. 

Therefore. the findings undoubtedly constitute useful addition to knowledge about 

the housing sector and serve ~ a valuable baSiS for policy formulation and development 

planning 

1.1 OrgAn" 11100 oj the slydy 

Chaptrr two look~ ~ a profile of posl·..,dependence hOUSing pohcies. This 

qualtt.1llvely gIVes a blrd's eye view in assesSing the response of demand oind supply 

forces 10 hoosmg policy changes. A general lisht is thrown on the Ghanaian hOllSmg 

market. II looks particulMty aline ~Ienl of public involvement in the hOUSing ~N1or by 

direct particip.)lIon or by particlpallon Viol dgenCle\. 

In chapeer th'H the Illeorature on houSing demand is surveyed With the Inlention 

at adoptin, and oId~in& a model for the econometric estimation. 

AnolllV\l\ of hOUSing demand lS laken up In chapter four with a brief discussion of 

Ihe theoretical basiS of dern.nd for durable good!.. The estiOldllon model IS briefly 

'-;~e for example Tetteh (1972), Antwi (1984). 
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discussed lind fPWlls from the regresMOfl oullined. 

Chapter five summarizes the results tlnd looks at Iheir impllCdtlons. Policy 

Illt"olsures olU· !tUggesfed for conSIderation and d course for future research dIrections 

olJllmro 
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CHAPTER TWO 

GHANAIAN HOUSING POLICY AND MARKET IN PERSPECTIVE 

This chdpter reviews post IOdependence housing poliCies in Chclrld .lfld looks 

qUiI,I.ltively AI the housing market response 10 these poliCies. 

2.0 HQw;,", Poljcy Profile Since Independence 

HousinS policy has been crilicalm determining hOUSing condillons In .my given 

country. The diversities In housing conditions amo"1 countries similar in growth or 

5Ocio-economlc characteristics are reflection of differences in housing policies and their 

administration. Hence, housing policy must be viewed as an important aspect of an 

overall rNCroeconomic policy. 

A country' .. general policy framework has important Implicallons for both supply 

and dem.1nd factors influenCing housing. Exchange rate, foreign trade and other 

comrnefCial poliCies affect the housing market through their impact on a country's overall 

compelltlveness. Monetary policies influence the availability of housing finance. lack 

of development of financial institutions for eXoImple. means a lack of mortgage funds. 

Fiscal polioe1o are critical to a country'~ ability (0 mobilize resources for groW1h and the 

diitribution of income. All these policies have spatial dimensions which influence city 

sizes within f".l(h country dnd the location of restdencies and employment Within e~ 

city. Countues With a poorly conceived overall policy framework cannot expect to dnl 

effec1ive~ with their hous,", problems. 
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Th~ was no clearly defined national housing policy bej'ore mdependence In 

Ghotfla. Hitherto, lovemmenl housing polM:y w,H Implemented through Ihe Ghana 

HOUSing Corporal Ion {now SHOo Ihe First Ghana Building Society (FGBS), the Roof 

lo.ans Scheme whICh is now faol,taled Ihroush (he department oj' Rural HOUSing and 

Con.ace tnd~lIes (for delall diSCUSSion ree appendbl one) .lI1d the direct provision of 

governmeol hOUSing to public officials. Supply of government housing for public 

servants tws dwindled In recent years, yel. ,I sl,lI remains a creditable 'del Ihdt most of 

the hOUSing for m,ddle and upper income public servants In Ghana has been provtded 

by government. 

Few yean after independence, ,I was observed thai since housing could add 

gre.1t1y to E>mploymenl and incomes a national housing policy was necessary. This 

poficy was 10 be closely ~ated to lhe level of development of the productive sectors of 

(hE> economy olIld omerve a rational balance in the .lIocation of investmenl betwHfl 

housing and the more directly productive 'nvestments. 

As p.af1 of a Seven • Ye~ National Development Plan for 19&3/4 . 19&9nO, 

lht"fef~. hOUSing was gwen a recogrullon. Housing was conSidered ~ Pdrt of gL"f1e1'al 

social poltcy. Thus, siernmingthe growth of slums in urban areas espeCially in the malar 

cit," was hlghltghted. PotiCy was also aimed at forestallmg the growth in medium.sized 

towns of SlhNIIonS of imbalance. Therefore. reservallon of tadequale land for public 

purposes· reuds, markets, schools, and dram., was 10 bl' pursued to enable these 

lowns avoMt the wor5I aspect 01 the difficulties of the l~rJe Clhes. 

InsufffCiency of housing In u~ .veas has posed gr(>at threat to lhe \Iablhtv of 

famity life whICh in tum could undermine the whole social fahoe. Thus, go..-efnment 

Inlt'Oded to t"OC'OU' ... e a rate 01 house construcllon Ih.\I would ptewf"Ve the C~lon of 
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family life In thp urban olf€'a. In Ih.s feg..lrd, government recognized the pre!tCfVdlion of 

the community p.ln~ In the development of urban areH as had been demonstrated in 

In!! dt>v~opment of Tet'N; .i city divided up inlO f;mly self<ontatned communities to 

dewk>p Ii community hfe 10 wtuch the Individual family. epeciilly if it IS an Immigrant 

family. could f.,ld iii Silisfactory social position. 

TM Konomy was, eventually, expected to be mle to assure adequate hOUSing 

for eoKh f,amlly in the country as a lNtter of right. However, until the economy was 

olble to assure the implementatIon of this right, • more limited hausins policy was 

proposed. oiIlmed at relieVing the hOUSing problem at the pomts where It Wen most dCute. 

Henor, houSing in Ihe urb,m areas to meet the expected increase 10 the population in 

Reprdine rural housing. centrill government .. 55lSlance dUflnglhe plan period was 

to (ooml ~Iy 01 further eJ.tension of the Roof loans Scheme olnd of the development 

01 a building materials industry which mould be able to assure the rural communitl~ 

access tobulldingmollerials at reason.ilblepnces 

Thf' u~~urge of a numbf't of satellite towns.tnd Villages around the larger cities 

and the inrrea\ed ovet'crowdinS of slum o1IrNS within these Cities was observed to have 

resulll!ld from the rapKt influx 01 rural people into urban areas since the end of the 

second world war. HlthE'rto. mU",CI~1 pohcy Net not adopted a re.liSCic approach to 

the reception of these immigrolnl workers who l.on~htuied a vet)' Important element in 

the to~1 I.Jbour supply. COMeqUently. on one hind, these immigrants have prOVided 

themselVft wrth what housing ~ could in city centers in defiMlce of building .-.d 

other re&uliltKW\S oIltw- muniCipoll olulhofities; Mld on the other hand, the wtellite towns 

and vil~ v.hlch they hive cre~ed Niveo IfOWn up Without .dequale pl .. n"i", Of 
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SinitMion. 

Policy WB therefore. aimed at developmcnt of sub-urban towns and villages ~ 

Imlldl rect>ptlOO centers for Immigrant labour In the larger (ilies. Based on economic 

consideratlon\. government w~ to prescribe minimum standards of housing dnd provide 

• kind of squ~lIpr upgracitng scheme fo, these slums. 

r ('fl'l,) township development was to be ambitiously pursued by bUilding more 

new communities. This w.s to be achieved through government and private sedor 

collabor~tlon; govetnmentln~ment was to ConSist of provision of baSIC 'adlilies, while 

private Indlvldu~ls or corpo, .. e bodies conSirud the actudl housing compatible with the 

norrT\.j1 bUltdmg regulations of the mUniCipal ,authority. 

RI"Cogntlion W~ given to the role of finance in any housing policy. Government 

intendl'd to foKllltolIte pllv.te Pirtkip.ation by making .II number of financi.ill arrangements 

conducive 10 incre~ pnv.te savings ind jn~lmenlln hoUSing. Hence, policy dlmed 

aT Slimulaflng the flow of loanable funds from financial institutions mto the hOUSing 

manet. The most effective me.ms availtable to any government in drawing out loanable 

fundi 'rom s.uch inSWulions is either direct or through a financial Intermediary. The 

Inuslinl housmK agenciet, Tern. Development Corporallon (TOC), GHC (now SHQ, 

clOd the fGBS were to be put In the posihon of bei"", ~ble 10 borrow Irom holders of 

guarantees. They werc 10 be developed to a status where bank~. insurance comlJdnl~ 

.lind pen~on funds would be able to lend to them. In addllion, foreign direct InH ... lment 

w,u Identified u one source of flow of funds inlo the housing m,arket. II was 

government intentM:wl to nesotiat~ With counule\ Ihat e .. pressed interest in investins in 

fesidentl~1 con~T'U('tion in Gh~. 

To ImprovE' housins qUdlity, emphasiS was 10 1)(> 1<lId on prOVI\IQn of water, 
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dr.inol.8'I! system~, ek!ctricity and 5tf'eE1s Thesf Uilltiles were believed to be Inles,al to 

any houStnR pack<lge. The filher high coSC of housinG was a maner of concern. 11 Wi.$ 

noted thai while In mosI advanced countries d house COSIed the equivalent of berween 

three to four limes Ihe annual Income of an Individual, in Ghana housing costs 

amounted to between six to eight times the income of most people. I There was to be 

i risorous ,~MCh into cheliper building through Improved d~ignln8 and more effiCient 

memods of con~ruction and into the tv~ter use of local buHding m.Jtetlals. The resime 

of the first republic under KWdme Nkrumah could not stiV in power to pursue these 

policies 10 IhE" full. Thus, there WdS 01 br~ in implenwnldlion of this laudable plan. 

Appilentiy for two Y6rs ifter the Nallonal liberation CounCIl took ov., (rom tile 

Nkrum.th frs_me In February 1966, 'the nunagemenl of the Ghanaian economy has 

been done wtthout the- gUld • .nce 01 a (orrTYl dewlopment plan. 04 This n1eMlt that the 

seven-yeilr plMl WilS suspended. At. pOint the gove-rnment feh that as the- country was 

moving from a penod of stablhutlon into one ot development there was need for a 

~I pl."ntnl framework. This was to lay down policies for an efficient and 

dtldplined cb~"nB of the- .lV.ulable- reosources to f'flsure acce'er~E'd growth. 

TherefOfe-, the twOore.r development pliWl was Instituted In mid 1968 to cO\ter up (0 mid 

1970. 

Hou~mg policy dS spelt out in this document w~ to extend the benefits of toad 

hOUSing 10 d\ large a 5(>(1lon of the people as pos-sible both In rural .and urban areas. 

1 he government recOIl'Hled 1~ to ac::tlleYe t~ would require the mobilization of all 

Thi. h.-a been st.at.ed 1n the Seven-Year Nation.l 
Development Plan of t.he Republic of Q~ tor 1963/". 

See i:,Year Development Plan (op.cit). 
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dVdllable resources both private and public. Dependence on public investment alone 

In housing could nOl solve the problem oJ housing short~. Thus, government policy 

was to encourage private housing through riltionalizatlon of the incidence of laxdtion on 

house owners; reviewing the operation of controls especially in the urban areas, .nd 

eliminating bottlenecks in the construction industry. 

Focus 01 policy was on the provision of ~isl.mce to the low in(omt> bracket. 

Nonetheless. some in-kind support was to be extended to middle dnd upper income 

groups who deSire homeowne,..h,p .n well. 

To makt' oJ real impact on the housing problem, il was essential that various 

government ~ies responsible lor housing be brought together to prepare a 

cOMohdated JnnuaJ PI'OI",iI'fl and budget. Additionally. these agencies must arrange to 

~a'e InCI sUPnglhen their technical serviCes, provide (or large scale site dewlopmenl, 

\POIliOr self {If\dnclng melhods such ,as ca.operalives ¥Id indullrial housing ,and 10 

secure Ihe flow of savings, banking and insurance funds inlo housing. The achIevement 

of a more COOfdln~ted prolr~m 10 reverse the deterioraling trend in the housing !ollUcllion 

demanded lhar gOVl"fnmenl resuscitate the Housing DiviSIon of the Ministry of Works 

and HOUSing. Therefore. polky ,limed .1 starting Ihis diviSion wilh appropriately 

qu.llifled pet1OnnellO ensure the aVclllabtlity of requisite expertise.l policy ffiiking level 

A Housing AdvIsory Comminee w,as also to be iel to provtde the necessary gUld.mee 00 

the formulatroo and implementation of effective housing policies. 

The Government decKied to take tteps 10 reorg.mize SHe in such. way as 10 

ensure lNt it operates effic~lIy. Houses built by the Corporation were 10 be offered 

for We on deferred payment basis. TOC was 10 be slmil,uly treated as SHC In terms of 

this policy. 
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The Roo' loans Scheme which was popular became characterized with 

Indifference, apdrthy and mismanagement; It!. revolving capital ran down to insignificant 

leYels resulting from diverSion of funds. Thu!.. policy intended reviving the scheme and 

placingil under the control of the Ministry. 

RedU(tIOfl of bUIlding cost received high "lUention in the policy plan. This Wcl!l 

to be achieved through research into planning layout of housing estates 10 provide for 

services and .JrTwonlries al minimum coSl; designing of standard house types In order to 

simplify construction dnd to permit the use of mass produdion of selected hOUSing 

componenls and revising existing building regulations 10 facilitate incorporation of new 

methods. R~rch was also to be conducted inlo the import content of house 

construction ~ ~ to reduce foreign exchange costs of buildins materials. 

II was obs,prved Ihill fOf' the few rental units, the rents currently in use were 

neither refilled to community rents nor the tenant's abi li lY to pay. The policy was, 

hence, to ch.Jrge economic rent. But subject to such variations as circumsl.mces may 

warrant. §ub~ldies were to be given where nKessary, and an accounting systE'm put in 

pl~ to reve.allhe amount of subsidy. An income ceil ing was to be considered (or those 

entitled to renting public-owned hOUSing. A rent review commiHee was to be appointed 

to carry oul II general review of rents. 

Govemmenllntentlon was to provide those who wanled 10 own their hou~ With 

some ~sist.ance in the form of making available prepdred sites provided With roads, 

dr .. in~, waTer supply and electriCITy. These Sites would be leased at cost to developers 

10 build their own designs subject to nOrmal approvahi of the local and lawn planning 

dUlhorilies 

The Second Republic replaced the military regime of the NLC in 1969. When in 
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office, Bustol 's governmC'n1 ww the need for a development plan. 

achieve iOI short term economIC stabilization. In this plan. housing policy was directed 

011 i mixture of public and private efforts to raise the level of inveslment in hOUSing. To 

achieove this lhe following slraleg'("S were to be adopted :-

~HC and TOC were to be made community based . They were requued to 

analO Ilnan(l.al self reliolrlte olfrer mit loll help from government over a 

limited perIod; 

III) rents were to be falsed gr~uilily to economic levels so that prevIOUs 

mvestments could be recouped Mld reinvested in new housing proJects; 

(iii) houSMwnerstup was to be generally encour~ed in order to slImulate 

savings for houslnS Investmrnts; 

prOVISion 01 more houslOg capital through building SOCieties. housing co-

operatives, banks IOsurancr camp.lnlt's, p'lvalP fInanCiers and housing 

financing COflsorti,J. In thiS connection fe8S was to be reorgAnized MId 

SHe 10 be encouraleci 10 supply mortgages to ils customers; 

Iv) efforts were to be mac:Ie 10 amortize the capital inve5ted in existing 

govemment hou~nl for civil servants and O1hef public oitlcers by 

r«onsldenng the elusling rents .lnd selling these houses to raise (dPII.1I for 

housinl ~d Simultaneously reduce outlay In the mainten .. nce of 

bunplow~ and "at~ 

The- undt't'IYlng prlOCIP'e of policy W.lS the construction of more house, with still 

limited .... ail.bte funck. Further poliCY ~ratesles Includffi'-

(a) the> .chlevement of • marked sl'uft from the production of lUXUriOUS houses 

towards the conSlruction of low and medium cost houses; 
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,,us-SlinK municipal, urban and local authorities 10 construct low cost 

housinS units; and in conjunction with TOC to develop a workers housing 

program on a ',ent • purct\ilSe' baSIS; 

further encouragement of research into production of low cost housing 

utilizing domestic ~eriaI5; 

(ti) reactivation and modification of the Roof Loans Scheme in the light of 

experience gained from inspection tours on Root loans proJeds in the 

rural areas throughout the country; 

leI provision of technlCdl aid under the Roof loans Scheme to help people in 

building comfortable hoU5ei In properly planned communities instead of 

unplilnned developments which have hitherto characterized the rural 

tf) hudgeLJry allocdtlon to the Ministry of Rural Development 10 encourage 

new village senlemenl clnd townships. 

AnoIhrr development pl.an was drawn up in 1975 after the overthrow of the 

Second Republic by a military coup in 1972. Housing policy as outlined In this plan 

eontlii!ed tM d,. ... e to pro ... ld(> morf' houses. The Co"'erlllf"ni re.dised that in!.plte of rent 

controls. rents. especldlly urban rents, were using lind becoming malor items In the cost 

push pressure!. on the general cost of hVlng. A spedlil loan scheme WliS elCpeded to go 

into effect for Civil Servants .-d similarly for those areas of public sector nal already 

In addition there Wd!o to be re«1I .... hon of the actiVIties of the spec.lil inslilubons 

in t~ MN of gran!mg houslnl JoinS. The lidivilies of FCBS ..,d the INnk for HOUSing 

and ConsIruction (BHC) as well as the general b.mklnl system were to be inten!olfied in 
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order to play • significant role in the task of providing adequate accommodation .t 

reason.1bJeCO!ol 

It was redlized by ~oyernment II'W: the quest for cheap dccommodation for the 

people could not find a satisfactory answer In mere availability of loans. The cosl of 

buildin, material or construction. in Ihe end was the m.1Jor determinant of housing cost. 

Policy was therefore 10 vipovsly promote the increased use of wood, particularly (rom 

secondary limbt'r whilst efforts to develop widely ~dltt"red network of ladorles for lhe 

production of bricks ifld tiles received attention. 

Despite the initial expectalions (rom these numerous dttempls 011 remedying the 

housinl silu.aion all hilw proved defective IIld failed 10 provtde the much needed 

Nlional housing. The situalion seems to have gone from bad 10 worse. Thus, under the 

fl..'glme of the Provisional National Defence Council a re-eXdmlndllon was mdde of all 

lhe t":"I~lng programs in the conlexl of the changing national economic and socio-

poHtical (hmalE'. Some defects in concepls of Ihe e.Jrlier programs have been identified. 

Aher thorough ¥lalysis the following conclusions have come to light I . • 

(1) In the past. there h.ts been a lack of cCHlminated narional housing 

Pf"OII'ams; 

(2) Government hots devoled 100 much of its energy and resources Irying 10 

deliver hoUSing through specific projects, rather 1hM1 f.c:ilitale pnvate 

developers to spearhNd the housing effort; 

(l) the numerous researchel Inlo affordable hOUSing and deSign ~ve not been 

'fansl.ed into prilClial «110n mainly due to re51rictioos Imposed by 
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existing building regulalions; 

(4) rdtional individual concept jon 01 housing have tended to be grandiose 

given tne constraints within which we as a people have to operate; 

(5) unredti!fotic ,and un~active- rent levels. have failed to motivate Investors in 

the rental sedor, especially at the lower levels; 

(6) we~ planning programs both 01 land management dnd mlra~lructure for 

housing; 

d lack of incentive for house ownership by public workers on account of 

the cheap m-klnd .accommodation provided by Covernment; 

(8) last but not the least, a lack of affordable mor1gage loans to support house 

ownership Khemes. 

Thew ftlCtors in combination have resulted in the dearth of affordable rental units, 

liS well .H, rrI.itI~Y few owner OCCUPied ho~. all giving rise 10 the disconcerti", and 

demeaning Slluatlon of retirees being turned out inlo Ihe streeh at a time when they are 

moSlvulnerdblp 

ThiS lime around, the Ministry's policy is to ensure that lood housinl 

oiCcommod ... lion at reasonable cOSC IS provided for the greater majority of Ghanaians. 

The maiO objectives of the policy therefore are-· 

.. shih of emphd~IS by government from construction of houses to 

proviSion of infrastrudure, serviced siles and finance in support of housinS 

development with specific intervention to take care of critically low 

preservalion dnd profedlon of ("Iusling housing stocks, both in the urban 

dud rur.d dred\ frorn ri(1pl'Iorafion ..."d col~; 
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existing building regulations; 

(4) rational individual conception of housing have tended to be grandiose 

given the constraints within which we as a people have 10 operate; 

(S) unrealistic and unattractive rent levels, have failed 10 motivate Investors in 

therenlal sector, espe<:,allyallhelowerlevels; 

weak plannmg programs both of land management and infraslrudure (or 

housing; 

17l d lack of incentive fOf house ownership by public workers on account of 

the chup in·lund accommodation provided by Government; 

(8) last but not the least. iI IKit of affordable morlg.lge loans to support ho~ 

ownership schemes. 

Thew factors in combination have resulted in the dearth of atfordable rental units • 

.s ~I as, relallvely few rn.·m<,r occupied homes. 0111 giving ri5e to the disconcerting and 

demeMling !>Ituiltion of '('tlre~ being turned oul into the slreets at a time when they are 

moSivulner .. ble 

This time around, the Ministry's polley is to ensure that good housing 

~commodatlon at re.sonable c~t is provided for the gredter majority of Ghanaians. 

Tile main ob;ectilleS of the polky therefore .:are"· 

(i) a shih of emphd~l~ by government 'rom construction of houses 10 

provision of infrastructure. serviced sites and finance in support of hOUSing 

dellelopmenl w;th speCific intervention 10 take Cdre of CfltlUlty low 

income groups; 

preservation and prated Ion of eXlsllng housing stocks. both in the um.n 

.tnd rur .. 1 ,ned') from dt>teflorallon ..,d collapse; 
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(iii) provision of eHeclive co-ordinalion and support for housing sector 

programs and action plans; 

(iv) restructuring and strenglhening housing sector institutions such ~ SHe. 

TOC. and AESC to enhance their programme<i and viability; 

(v) providing incenlives and removing bottlenecks that impede the private 

sedor's housing delivery efforts. 

The inteollan behind the policy objectives is 10 develop a shelter SI(dlegy that is 

sustain.ble and sell supporting. 

In conclusion, it could be said that housing policy did nol seem to have changed 

remarkilbly from one development plan to the other and from other policy documenls. 

One nOliceable feature is rental housing recel\ed no encouraging dllenlion. Housing 

policy throughout has tended to emphasize Identical ingredients mainly:. 

(1) d shift of government from direct produC1ion of hom.lng to facilitdlori 

(2' prOVision of finance for real estate development and (or mortgage; 

(3) researching into appropriate housing malenals and hou!ie types in order to 

reduce housing cost and make it affordable; 

(4) "move (0 making rents reflect aC1ual prevdlling macroeconomic 

conditions. 

The subsequent sedlon can therefore be seen largely .s a response to houMng 

policy as reviewed in thiS section. 

2.1 The Housing Marker Oycryipw 

The hoUSing market in Ghana, like In most developing countries. is Imperiect. 

It has speciall.hdrdctemtics wilh wtde divergencies between private and socJal costs of 

production dnd limits on the flow of resources 10 the entire hOUSing ~ctor, and 10 low 
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income households in pdrtlcular. 

Scarcity of well located land, the high capital cost of land servicing and the 

durability of housing make for a relatively inelastic housing supply; mcredse<:o In urban 

populdtion, Idmily formation and income levels lead to large shifts in demand which 

frequently outstrip the supply. The consequence is a market rationing process in which 

the limited housing stock is allocated to the highest bidder. 

All households, except those in the highest income categories eire forced to accept 

hOUSing which does not meet their ekpectations resulting in increased crowding. 

Middle-income families occupy housing designed for low~income families, and the latter 

may not be able to afford 'formal' housing at all. 

National data for housing structural types are not available, However, an inference 

about them could be made from data on households by housing type. During 1987-88, 

only 14 per cent of Ghana's households lived in single-family homes and 30"1. lived in 

self<Of'ltained flats. About 55~ lived in single rooms which were not seif<ontained, and 

25" lived in compound housing.6 

Current housing statistics for Ghana need cautious Interpretation. However, they 

tend 10 indlcdlr. serious inadequacy of the housing stock, In quality as well ~ in 

quantify 

The Ghanaian housing situation is thai of a national development criSI~ With a 

current annual 'need' of 70,000 and .accumulated delivery defici. of 250,000 needed to 

reduce urban .Wef.age number of persons per room from 12.81 107. An average oinnual 

These a.re based on Ghana Living Scandard Survey 1987.88 
conducted by the Ghana Statistical Service. Accra. 
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delivery of 13),000 units were estimated' (See Table 2.1) 10 have been needed to 

provide ~u.ile housing within the neld 20 years as oigainsl the current annuil detivery 

of 28,000 which represents a performance rate of 21 ~ of planned capacity. 

Consequently, the housing m~ket in Ghana is one in protracted disequilibrium 

where supply lags seriously behind demand. 

2.1.1 Government Intem:ntjon 

Governments intervene in most markets in order to regulate the market forces 

with a view to correcting any inefficiencies or failures. Public housing prowcts .nd 

housinS polin' md.y be seen as a response 10 market failure. 

Market failures (monopoly, technological externalities, uncertainty and inequity) 

are traditional reasons in welfare economics for government intervention. Equity is 

commonly thought in lerms of income distribution (housing benefits, public housing for 

low income Broups). However, the poSition of many economists has been that 

governmenl" al<' wUleful md inefficient Market failure is nOI .a sulfident condition for 

public sector Int~rventlon for 'it may be the case Iholt government intervention is. 

ineffident as well as introducing its own distortions', (Boadway, 1979, p.lO). 
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Table 2.1 Popula.tion trends, housing neede. delivery and delivery 
deficits towards adequate hou.1ng from 19a5-200S. 
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Nevef1heless, market fOKes solely do nOl help In lhe determin~lion of aulpul Ml( 

.Ikx:atiOfl of .. II goods-public goods for example because oflheir specifte "alure of jotn 

COIlsumplion. non-E''lI:.dud~ilily and, hence, rhe propensiry of consumers to free ride. 

At v.,-ious Sldgt'\ In Ghana's pOSI independence era, Bovernments .ried liS much ~ 

possible to Intervene in the housing rNrket. This look the form of govemmenl 

providing houses for top civil ~rv"'ls as well liS junior workers. CompenSolllon oj 

people through resenlemeots has also taken place at most pliCeS, for example 1M 

resectlement of people living .lIons Ihe Volt .. River. Public Servants at points in time 

~ also been advanced l(Nfls for home purchase or home building. 

Public sedor involvement in the Ch~.i¥l housing market derives from 

~rtici~lion In the whole buikhng process throush such aaencies as: 

(01) The State Housins Corporation 

k) Redco 

(d) Prefoib Concrete Products lid. 

(See AppendiX one) 

Many housmg prOjects were mltiated with Ihe involvemenl of Ihese public 

agt!OCle5 during the past decades and their expected combined annudl output was 10 ~ 

In lhe order of 1,000 units. H~.delj\,ery rate h.-never rNChed 100 units leavin, 

the v.st nlOIlOrtlyat various construction staaes ,and this has created serious capital lock. 

up. Accordlnlly. further capital inlection would be required ¥lei this coupled With 

prevailina infidhonvy trends wou~ result in harsher recovery f11NSures where c.,apit.1 

used has to be repaid 
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Government tnerefore has not been very successful in solving the housing 

problem. Physical manifestations of the problem still exist: shortage of supply leading to 

overcrowding. long wailing limes to acquire houses, lack of amenities and highly prIced 

hou!>eS in relation to income 

MOSI of the hous.ng paraslatals have not lived up 10 expectation as regoudor. the 

housing delivE'ry. Problems ranging from lack of funds from government, managerial 

inefficiency, unnecessary political interference in internal management and inability to 

recover cost because of low rents on rental propertle5 have beset these institutions 

rendenng them ,"active few years after Ihelr establishment. 

2.1.2~ 

The use of rent controls to prt"Vent private individuals from capturing socially 

caused gains dod to mitigate the imperfectIons of housing m,ukets has a long and 

unsuccessful history in developed a .. well as developing countries. Rent controls have 

been effedlve only for limIted periods of social cohesion, as during war·time, and when 

applted in combination with strict controls on other incomes and prices (Grimes, 1976). 

In Ghana, the rent control division was established in 1952 under the control 

ordinance No.2/1952, it now functions under provisions of the Rent Act, 1963 (Act 220) 

and ocher r{'Idl{'d enadments including Rent Control law, 1986 (PNDCl 138). The 

dIvision IS tasked with ensuring that there are no unlawful Jncrea'>e In rents; thai len ants 

are nol unlawfully ejected and that cordial relationship exists between landlords and 

tenants among other things. 

The E"XI'.itencE" of rent control in Ghana means that the price pet' unit of housinl 

varies enormou'.ily between lenures, dS well as with housing setVJCt"S .vail~le in each 

lenure group. A discounted cash flow model, incorporaling controlled rents, tax on 
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rents, maintenance, depreciation. land and construction costs, reveals a large negative 

net present value as far as the landlord is concerned and a negative internal ratE" of return 

(Miipezzi, Tipple and Willis, 1990). 

SOnlC' r~uils of controlled rents are that the poor for whom it is purposed are 

driven out of much of the controlled housing. The controls force legal returns on 

housing below market levels leading to disinvestment dnd the deterroration of housinl 

Ihrough lack of maintenance. 

Methexh of organizing institutions to finance housing and the repayment of 

I1'MXtgage loans afe pxtremely Important, both to ensure that funds are available so thai 

hou~s can be built and to bradden the access of various income groups to home 

ownership. 

In the words of Freed (1976), 'each succeeding year, as the world 's population 

grows and urban migrallon continues, the shortage of adequate hOUSing becomes greater. 

II is a shortage created not from a lack of building materials, labour or know-how, but 

from deficiency of financing'. 

Thus. 10 cope with this deficiency, worldwide considNatlon is beinl given 10 

changes In 1tl(> necessary inslltutions and home finanCing methods in order to meet the 

needs of borrowers and lenders. and enable more housing to be affordable. 

Central to the problems faced by housing finance system in Ghana IS ,he need fOf 

a stable macroeconomic environment. The past one and hellf decade h.Js witnessed 

extreme instability in incomes and prices. In fad, Clw1a has one of the most distorted 

price systems in the world (Agarwala, 1983). 

The main institutions are described in detail in appendix one. 
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2.2 (,,[[ell Developments 

The housing problem is being given some amount of anenlion in recent veilrs. 

Possible efforts are being made fervently in order to make housing affordable to both low 

and middle income earners. In pursuance of these affordability objedives, and .also 

cogmSdnl ()f the fact that financial inle-rmedialion is crucial in the housing nwrket, the 

Covernment of Ghana under the findnGai sedor reform is taking positive strtdes to 

revive mortg.lge lending in resped of housing. AI the supply side. encouragement I~ 

being given privelte estate developers through tax exemptions on inputs to house 

production. The (,olrly 10% import duty and 7.5% sales tax on bui lding materials have 

been waived Since 1985. In addition, a live year lax holiday with [Wo year loss 

carryover has been granted to firms engaged in building construction and In the 

miIlufacture of bui lding materials. 

2.2.1 The Hl'!ITIf Financ!" Company 

An effective housing finance mechanism offers real-eslate developers the 

opportunity to obtain short term loans at reasonable interest rates and prospecti ... e owners 

to have .access to long term loans at reasonable rates. 

The a ... ailabi lity of long term mortgage finance ha5 been one of the major 

problems encountered in the Ghanaian housing market To fill in this saP and make 

available long term funds to 'fmdnclal institutions' in extending mortgage loans to the 

people of Ghana on a sustainable basis, the Home Finance Company lHFC) w.s 

established. It is a joint venture of the Ghana government, SSNIT and the Merchant 

Bank. The Curnpclny st.lned operation in July 1991 on a pilot basis. 

A pr~ectl ... e house owner IS reqUired to ~ a deposit of 20,. of the .... Iue of 

the house of his choice through his bankers or insurance companies who must be 
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accredited agencies of the Home Finance Company_ full PlYTIlent is then made on his 

behalf,and the house becomes his property. (N~I 

The specific terms of the HfC Pilot Mortgage scheme are as follows: $' r
~r 

(il Interest rate; l.S pet" cent per annum, :; ... \ 

(ii) repayment period; 20 years (maximum), "11'£ 

(iii) monthly instalment; 2S per cent of borrower's income at any POIOt In lime, 

(ivl mdex.;r,tion; balance of principal i5 adJusted monthly according to dverag€' 

changes in consumer price index (CPI) over the preceeding three-month 

period, 

(vi repayments are allowed without penalty. 

The HFC mobilizes funds by selling indexed bonds which oiIre also indexed 

monthly to the consumer price Index. 

Undoubtedly. the success of HFC will emmemeoly depend on the general 

fNCroeconomlC perfol'TnMlce. Low rates of inflation and rising real wages will go a long 

w.y in favour of Ihe sustainabi lilY of the scheme. 

The scheme is young ~ not so much can be said about il now. However,lhe 

requiremenls for qualification under the scheme as currently prev.iling do not fully 

favour the low Income group. 

2.2.2 Re.a' hlale Drvelopmrnl 

With the increasing awareness of using hou5inlas an inve5lment espeCldl'Y in the 

urban areas, many investors are Ix>ginning 10 diversify then Inveslmenl portfolios in 

favour of housing 

Comp.anle5 are springing up in redl estale development. Recognizinllhe need 

for MI org.ll1ll1.·d body to co-ordinate Ihe activities of the-se nevo.r up-coming finN. the 
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Real Estale Development Association (GREOAJ was formed in 1988 This 

Ilion encompasses, the Social Security and NatIOnal Insurance Trust (SSNIT). 

o E!Ofates lid and the National Trust Holding Corporation INTHc) as the mam or 

1" members and other companies, for instance, Regi..(jray Manuel lid as laner 

~rs. These compame!t hd\'C so fM produced close on 800 housing unlls 'or 

It purctwse Of' by purchase through the Home Finance Company mortgce scheme. 

The future plans of GREDA mclude organizing 'siles ~d services' scheme for ilS 

!fS as part of National Sheller StralesY. Infr.a5Iructure, such as dCCesS roads, w .. er 

!Ctricny are to be provided, wilh well developed land, 10 members. 

Housinl in Gilana has a blisht future with the inception of CREDA. Albeil." 

he necE"ssary support in order to fulfil the desires of the home K'ekers. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

HOUSING lITERATURE REVIEW 

In this chapler, the eXI~ling hlrrdture IS surveyed with a view to gaining an insight 

into what others have found as being the main determinants of housing demand and for 

that maner, mvestment. By so doing the knowledge gained will help In identifying an 

appropriate model to adopt for the purpose of estimating the demand parameters. 

Compdrison Will also be made with 5OfT'Ie findings on the demand elaslicilles as revealed 

by the literature. 

Housing markets in developed countries especially US and UK, have been studied 

extensively.8 There is abundant literature on income and/or price elasticities of demand 

for housing. 

Three main reasons could explain Ihls proliferation in size of literature:-

(I) the many practical difficullies in the specification of economrtric hOUSing 

models (such as the correct measurement of prices, quanlllle~, InCOmei, 

dnd choice of functional form) have led to a number of alternative 

dpproaches by differenl Invesligators; 

For example Blank et. a1 (1951), Reid (1962). Gebler et 
a1 (1956). 
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(ii) housing markets are local and divene. What is true in one city. even 

within a country, is not necessarily true in another, 50 it has been ndlural 

to extend demand analyses to a wide variety of places; 

(iii) governments actively intervene In housing markets and efficient 

intervention requires detailed knowledge of housing market p.uclOl(:olers. 

Though. in developing countries, there is a (elt need for careful modeling of 

housing demand only a small number of studies have been done.' These studies, 

however, are only rarely linked to policy applications. Rese.1rch has tended to focus on 

a small numher of countries where data are available· often bener off developing 

countries. In QSes where even data exist, analysis has often been hampered by 

limitations tn sample design, definitional problems. and poor quality data. 

The modest amount of ~arch that has been done suggested important 

similarttles in patterns of housing demand both among developing countries and 

developed countnes (Ingram, Jimenez and Keare, 1984) 

Summarizing information on some housing demand studies in developing 

countries, Mayo et al (1985) pointed to the following results:. 

(1, most income elasticities are berween 0.5 and I, indicating generally 

inelastIc demand; 

(2) Income elasticities for renters are generally below those of ownNs; Ihe 

medIan renter elasticity is about 0.45, with two-thirds of the estimates 

,.dling between 0.4 and 0.8. The median owner income elasticity IS about 

0.65. While seIt'eral of owner estimates are above 1.0, none of the renler 

For example, Lluch et al (1977) FoUain et al (19110). 
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estimates is above 0.8; 

(3) price el~stjcilie5 are SlT'laIl. with medians for owners dnd renters equal 10 

0.2 and - 0.3, respectively; price elasticities are below Income elasticities 

In abso'utevalue. 

Desplle the reaularities noted above. there is still qUite a bit of variation in 

pMameter estimates from place to pl.ce and, depending on model specific dtion. Of 

underlying behaviour. 

The earlier hOUSing studies dwell on cycles'o in residential construction in the 

post-weir perux.l pdrt.cularly for the United Stal~ of America (U.S). They ~ to identify 

cvdes In housing starts. In one such study Gunenlag (1961) showed Ih.Jl short cycles 

differ from long cycles in certain basic alUMS. Further, he stated thai no slgmficant 

relationship<> ("xISI between the short cycles and such factors as house prices, income and 

employment, mil.mages. household formation etc, which it is reasonable to d!l5Ume are 

related to hOUSing demand, Fluctuations In the demand for housing arising primarily out 

of changing r.les of population growth ..-e import.nt In most standard explMiOlhons of 

tong cycles in residential construction, 

Maisel (1963) "so indicated thai housing produdion which NmS the dubious 

distlnchon of ranking among the most cycliaUy volatile industries is Important in the 

economy because of its size. 

The demand for housing is determined by lonl""un fKtors. princlp'Uy popul.lion 

Cycles ref,lect f,luctuationa .(downturn. and upturn., 1n 
an economiC varl~ble over tlme around the trend al!! • 
re.ult of elu991.8h adju8tment from other related 
factor •. 
~~~~ua-:idon~~ng cycle. refer to short and long-run 
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or the number of households In the long run the number of dwelling units is closely 

correlated with population and the way in which il is dIVIded mto filmily Units, nus has 

led to the suggesaion bv some economists Ihal the number of households, rather than 

p:>pUlatlon, 15 lhe relevant long·run demographic determinant of the demand for 

residential construdion (Evans, 1975).1( a household were defined as a unit with seperate 

dwelling accommociaIH)OS, then the number of households may share common living 

quarters. This IS more likely to happen durins times of iI~e economic conditioni; 

in pdorlicular. young mamed couples may live with their parents longer before finding 

their own living quarters. Because of this pOSSibility, the number of houschotds is not 

an unequlvocilily better Indicator of the demand for housing than is population. Another 

demographIC vduable, the f~ily form.ltion (marriage) rate, is even less satisfactory, for 

it is correlated with ~hon-tetm economIC mdicators (for example, it decreases when 

unemployment nses), and thus mcludes elements of both short-run cyclical fluctuations 

and long-run trlmd 

Other v.ariables have often been suggested as d~erminants of the- long-run 

denwld few housing although they more properly belong in .a short-fun functIon. The 

most Important o( cnew are Inco~, credit condItions, .and the price of housing. Income 

IS sometimes considered to be an Important long-run delermlant of housing in much the 

s.tn1e way as population. Gebler d.nd Maisel (1963 p.4Sn pointed out thai per cliplla 

value of resIdential capital and demand (Of new construction in constant prices 

f1Ud~ted wlthm n .. rrow nwrgms. This did not imply thai the percentage of inco~ 

spent on hOU~HlIt w.as con!ol.ant; the .actu.al amount per captta changed very hnle when 

pflce change!> Wl'rE' t.aken Into account. 

In recent years, debate over rent- income relationshIp resurfaced in estimates of 
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income elasticity of demand for housing implied to be less INn one by Schwabe!!, No 

con!>eflSUS tws emerged from this work. Comparisons of the income elasliClfY of housing 

demand has usu.ally been put into three clilegOf'ies' 

(a. by tenure. that IS, renters and owners, 

(b) by groups of population variously classified by age or race, 

(c) by type of Income me~red. 

Consistently. investigators find higher incomf' (·(.KIicilies wilh respect to housing 

demand for home owners Ih.m for renters. According 10 M1lone (1966) b~ of used 

homes show higher ('Iashellies than those buying new hom~. Also Roistachet's (1980) 

analY5is of data for moves confirmed higher elasticity for owners except among lower 

income groups, where renters have the higher d£"mand elasticities. These findings .s 

suut>Sted by Miltelbach (1974) have policy Inference. Thus, the (act that owners have 

• higher locomp plastlClly than renters may expl.aln why people in developing countries 

tend 10 build their own 'shack' r~her INn pay for siandard rented accommod~ion. 

Daniel l.S. (1989) observed thai measuring demand in the st.1le regulaled market 

eX fixed renl housing under lhe condilioos of chronic shortage cannot take place in a 

rNnner usual In a buyer's nwket'~ HI' further intimated thai observation 01 actual 

The onginal Schwabe' I!!I work we. done in 1868 but the 
result ha. been cited in George J. Stigler'. article 
"The Early Hi.tory of l!'MIpiricel Studies of Consumer 
Behaviour" • 'purn,l pf POliticAl !conrey I LXll (April 
1954), p . 95-113. 

According to the uaual characterization, on e buyer' e 
market .eellera c:an conaequently experience 
diffic\lltlee in 8el11.n9 their output at. anticipated 
~ricea. Deman~ 16 the 'short-.5ide' of the market 
1..e. the effect.lve constraint of transact. ions . . 
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housing consumption and of moves is not enough 10 estimate notional derrwld 'l In 

addition it is nol known what the household's attitude would be in Qse of higher rents. 

Chronk shortdge, he noted, exert an influence on demand formation ,and consumer 

behavtour of households. In addition, chronic shortage conditions have not only 

distorted supply and thereby also actual housing distribution in relation to demand. but 

o1l~ permanent seller's market'· conditions exert an influence on demand formation 

and on tht' conwmer beh.avlour or hou~olds. By observing that the umverSdI effects 

well known in (he theory of housing demand are asserted significantly in both buyer's 

and seller's market his conjecture has been confirmed. The standard explanalory 

variables behave in an identical manner in both markels; housing demand increases as 

a function of income and size of household, and decreases as a function of rents. 

Based on data analyses of urban household expenditure on housing In Indonesia, 

Diniel Shefer (' (90) observed that expenditure on housing increased at a faster rate than 

income (PX("Ppl In the very low income groups). The proponion of income allocated by 

the average household to housing ranged from less than 15% to close to 25% (the laner 

being found in the upper Income group). Estimales of marginal propensities to consume 

(Mfa housing servICes, reve.lled thalli vaned between 0.15 and 0.40 depending upon 

urban size a.nd location. Similarly the income elasticities vary from 0.80 to 1.20 

Demand or supply functions are notional, when they are 
constructed under the assumption that the agent. can 
purchase and eell as much as they want at the proposed 
price·hence the absence of any quantity eignal. 
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depending upon urban size and location (in Jakarta, for example, the estimated income 

elasticity w.s found to be 1.24). The revelation that 01 higher fraction of household 

incomr WdS spent on housing by the high income household I"oup than by the low 

income group was contrary to the findings reported by /'v\alpelll e1.1 (1985) and Mayo 

and Gross (19871. 

Customarily. demographic variables are included in most macro models. This was 

first done by uSing per capita or family data's. Standardized number of households was 

introduced as a variable. This variable shows the numbef of households for each year 

by clpplying the age-specific headship rates" (rom the base year to the actual 

population distribution (numbers per age sroup). The series can be interpreted as the 

number of households there would have been if the heddship rale had remained .lIthe 

Solmc level given ch.anses in the level and age structure of the populatIon. 

The st.andardized number of households can then be determined (or each year 

and used in the analysis as the demographicfactor. Hickman (1974) and Ermisch (1982) 

used this variable for the U.S. and U.K. with good reults. 

Draper (1(83) noted thai excluding a demographic variable from the model brings 

Ihe growth in housing consumptIon inlo rel.ation With economic growth only and as a 

reoll m.ake!> the el.astlclly very high. Some models estimate on the basis of figul'M per 

head of popul.atlon, Yielding results in between those obtained with models lacking a 

demographIC variable and those using the standardized number of households ti 

See, {or example; Muth 1960; Lee 1964. 

The age-specific headship rate is equal to the number 
of household heada in a given age group divided by the 
t.otal number of people in that age-group. 
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independent Yolriable (lee '964, Whitehei.d 1971, Arcelus oiIld Meltzer 19731. 

Using 01 1986 World Bank sponSOl'ed survey ~o1 on Kumasi, Willis and Tipple 

(1987) employed discriminAnt an.il~is to Investiple tenure choic~ and demand (or 

housln8 services. They hypothesized the demand for oJ particuloJr tenure category, with 

a specific housing service level (eg exclUSive or non-e.clu~lv(, use ol facililiesJ In the 

foilowinR linear from: 

q.., _ demand for lenure tt) and hOUSing s«vice level (h) by household (iI. 

P, - price for lenure It) and hOUSing service (h) paid by household 0), 

P,' _ price of substitute tenure .vld housing service o1vallable 10 to, 

VI - vf"<1or of household economic variables. eg income. number of workers 

.nthefamlly. 

I' - vector of legal. pohtlCdl, and ethniC qUdhhcalrons, privileges ilnd access to 

I.lind entitlement, 

d, - vector of demographiC variables affectinllenure and houSing S@'fVlce 

choice, eg ~e of he~ of hnu;ehold, male or ~Ie heoided household, 

number of children, kensth 01 residence. 

They found that demand for hOUSing rISes WIth Income; the income el~icity of 

demand for roomers" in Kumasl w.u 0.28. This value is low compared to otheB fo r 

developIng countries repDrff"d In Malpezzi and Mayo (1985). It has also been observed 

th. ~ thou~h uSing Income M:fOH soci.~1 gI'OuJ» Within a society IS aSSOCI.led with 

R~~. are houaeholda wbe occupy rooms alngly. or 
occa81onally 1n pair. (known .8 .. MIl and chu'll:ler ) 
usually in a cCIq)OWld house .har1ng f.C'ilit':~8 Ylth 
other houaeholda. 
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it fall in the rent to income ratio across counl(les. the propOr1lon of Income ~penl on 

housing rises with in(Teasinl income. The distribution of household income is often 

quite differe-nt from that of per capl'oiI Income (Dana and Meerman. 1980). especi.ally for 

very sm.dl and very large househokts but, in bolh cases, hiaher incomes perm II gre.Jler 

choice in housmg tenure and access to better hous,ng services. 

Tenure choice was found to be significantly influenced by variables which quite 

well cOfrespond to those from Gilbert (1981) and 1987). Th(,5(, mcluded: 

(i) income (ie con!oumpllOO as a proxy (or income) .md income (consumption) 

per capita, which relate to economiC (;,leIOrS; 

age of head of household. length of residence in Kumasi, and length of 

residence in the house, which relate to adoption of urban values by being 

in the city for a Ions period; 

(iii) yt"ar of conSlruction or house, ilnd dummy v.mables for whether a 

household had lived in il aovernment-buill hou~ In eKcess of ten years (is 

a proxy fOf th<»e likely to have bren able to buy a 8overnment-built 

house), and fOf the home region of the head of household, which relate 

10 .access to land ownership; and 

(iv) number of rooms in the house . .and a dummy variable for condition of 

house structure which are unrelated in Gi lbert's list. 

Hans van fulpen (19881 analyses the hOUSing marker In the Netherlands. His 

Sludy empioyt"d macro and micro models. 

The I'NCro-analysis was based on data on the housing situation in the N~herl.oos 

in the period 1960-1983. A stock adjuSlment modpi was implicit in this fTl.Kro-anCliysts. 

Housinl needs survey data. for 1981 was utilized for Ihl" micro-analYSls. Thert"fore, the 
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macro--analysis was lime series based whilst the micrO was strictly cross--seclional. 

For the macro-analysis and for three variables distinguished, the followIng model 

was utilized: 

HH - HH IHHS. PC. PHVPPCI 

HS - HS IHHS. PC, PHVPPC} 

HE - HE IHHS, PC, PHIIPPC} 

HH - number of households 

HS - housing stock 

HE - lotal housing expenditures 

HHS - standardized number of households 

PC - private conwmption 

PPC - price development of private 

consumption, (or consumer price mdex) 

PHI - rent trends. 

The l"SllIllaled micro demand function has the form: 

NHE - NHE (y, SIZE, PRICE, AGE) 
where 

NHE _ net housing expenditure 

Y - a measure of income 

In Ihe macro analysis, the Income elasticity was 0.47 .nd in the micro analysis 

the income eiaMicity for all hou~s (with net expenditure as the dependent variable 

WolS 0054. 0.83 for owner-occupiers and 0.12 for the renla' ~or). 

Concluding from the macro model, the hOU51"1 stock Increises much more 

ToIpldly IholO the nurrtber of households In d period of Konomlc growth, .. conchnion 
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supporCed by tile findings of the micro-.Yl,llysis. The result is • lower number of 

inhablldnts PE"f' dwelling. In a period of economic Sfagnollion, by contrast, household 

formation perSISts (though dt a lower levell, but the demand for housing decre~s. 

rer.ulting in ol higher average number of households per dwelling. 

Further, it is concluded thai economic growth ~ i stronger impact on the 

demand for hOU!img than on household formation (Ions-term elasticities of 0.26 and 0.20 

r~pectively). Household formation is more influenced by demogr.aphic fadors and 

socio<ulturai trends Oong term elasticities with respect to the standardized number of 

households of 1.07 and 0.93 respectively), 

Muth 119601 provided what is now regarded as the standard demand for housing 

where 
HD - housing demand 

P" - price of houSing 

Y" - oil measu~ of permanent Income 

i" - bond rate (could be a mortgage 
Interest rate) 

To deal with the dynamics in order 10 construct some sort of minimum empirical test, 

the above expression can be combined with other expr~Slons, It can ,Iso use other 

v .. riables and Celn be estimated as P'I1 of , structure 

T uming more specifically to macroeconomic approaches, housing demand model 

IN)' be constructed as if it were a consumption • expenditure problem. The first 

con~lderatjon I~ thai by breaking out a particur .. r component of consumpllon (by 

disaggreg.ating.l, relative prices ase necess.arily introduced IOto the framewor\:, In 

Boughton'!, (1976) model, food, othef non-durables, ¥ld durable soods WPfe 
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C',III - Bo + B, Yp(l) + Bl (P/P)(I) + B,lII) 

fork - I, " J where 

YpUl - permanent Income 

Ut) - measure of liqUid .iSsets (perhaps a we.ahh proJly or even suppty of funds 

prOKY) 

k _ disagreg.ltlon Inlo 'non-durables', 'durdbles' .,\d 'houiing 

E''J(penditures' 

e k (I) - desired housing consumption expenditures, 

Puding In Ii I~ structure for Y. would be equivollent to po51ulating a difference 

bdwPefl e,11I .and C,n) i.r OOtween de1.lJed and olccual housing conwmption 

eKpendllurC'\o. The hypolhe-.ls, Ih~, IS Iholl housing mv~lml!nl IS ol consumption 

expendllurr that subslitule5 for lor complements) other expendilures (PIP), thai nwy h.ave 

• different lag p.tnern (for Y J due to Its durabiliry .and po5lpon~ility, and thai (Ny well 

srrenzthen the mfluence 0( liquid aueh (lJ on coruumption, on account of 'credit 

rolilomnw' in housing markets, Seemingly, there do nOI e);'I~1 consumption or Investment 

stud~ With lu~tlhis rationale and it is a potentially rewarding disaggregation, dE"pending 

on the strenglh of subslltutlon effects (etc) .and on the .w .. iI~iliry of SUitable cbta. 

The fore-going is not really ~equate in thaI the investment aspect of housing is 

not accounted for and this could be accornmodolled in a consumption m\le"Stment model, 

but in Ihl\ (,1'>«.' 10 prodLKe a neoclolSSial new-hOU1olng denund funchon, 

First. assume a pet capIta denwnd for hOUSing ~rvjces of Ch wh~ C IS tQQI 

consumplll)n services. ThIS was d(>veloped by K.lchbrl'flner (1972) and e'J(plollned by 

Ott D. Ott A MId Yoo ) (19751 
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To convert from (he flow 10 the stock demand, we note for ol perpelUdI .. Iredm 

of rents 

PJi - PH where PH is lhe average prke of a new house MKt Ph is lhe rent per 

umt. Deducllng property land income) taxes (in the form of I, a lax rate) from p ... we 

hove 

P" - PH 0-1) i 

With Ihis sub~lilution we nwy directly model the desired slock 01 housing ,IS 

which taken 10 a Cobb - Douglas form yields 

K'H - N (PH (1 . t 'UP,]" (aNJ'2 

Wilh T,<O; T,>O 

So, 

In K'" - (I· r,) In N ... r, In PH ... r, In (1. t) ... T,lni - T, In Pc + r2 Inc. 

__ (3. 1,'1 

(quation U.lI mdkes it c1~ that the deSired stock IOcreases when I, Pc or C rises, and 

fdll~ ..... hen the (dIe of interest: I or PH fI~ (since r, is negativel, A change in the 

populdlion N alone hdS Iwo effects on the ~i,ed stock of hoU!mg; II reduces per Cdpita 

conwmptlon C/N and, thus. tends 10 reduce the desired stock of housing MId .. Ihe 

same lime, fex any C/N, there is an Increase In the demand for housing stemming from 

thE' premultlplll'ative N. An equal percentage CNoge in C and N. keeping per upita 

conwmption unchanged. increases the demand for the swck of housinl due 10 'pure' 

In equa~ion (3 . 11 )t", 1. unobs(>rvabl.e. But, U.1n9 an 
approprlAt.e et.ock-adjuetment mechanl.l!!lm we C&n hAve an 
equat.ion in twasurable variables 
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population effect by the percentage amount 

dtnK'~ - (1 - r~ dN + T, dIne ---- (3.2) 

The elasllcity of K with respect to N, with per capita consumption unchanged. 

IS Ihusunily 

As a f.rst slep, the demand for net investment in housing and housing con!.lrucllOO 

expenditures can be approached in the same manner as business fixed inv('sfment. ThOll' 

is, curren. additions to tne housing stock (net housing investment) are some proportion 

of the value of projects initiated in previous periods when the optimum stock of housing 

changes 

OR n 
I .. - I H, K', • . + 61-1 K .... , -----u.J) 

'-0 
where the H's f(1)fesenl the proportion of the value of housing starts initialed in each 

previous period which come to frUlllon In penod I as net inv~lment and where d .. 1( ... 1 

represents replacement investment. 

In conclusion. a theory of housing construCtion outlays can be constructed by 

combining the consumption fundion· which explains the demand for hoUSing Sf'rvlCes . 

with the neoclassical inveSlment "pprOdch. which translates the demand for the services 

of hOUSing cd!>llal into a theory of net investment. Thus. housing demand and housing 

investment .Ire IOterreldled. On account of lags 4I:nd friction in the housing m4l:rket • .m 

ildlUslment in "ny year cannot be the total difference between Ihe 101011 slock dod the 

desirrd stock. Total demand for hOUSing IS thus directed lowards the stock. and 

prodUOion tinVf~I~t) is just pdrt of the demand thaI could nol be me1: oul of lhe stock. 

From thiS brief review. the equation (l.I) will be adopted for I~ study (with sli&ht 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

THE ANAL ¥TICS OF HOUSING DEMAND 

HOUSing !>ervices are those offefed by a durable good. Therefore. this chapter 

presents an introductory theory of demand for durable goods. This alms al fUr1her 

elucidating the theoretical basis of the model adopted for the study The model is 

restated. estimated and results are tabulated. 

4.0 lOlmdllOnrv Theory of Qenwnd fpc PII@ble Good$ 

The purchase and use of durable or seml-durable goods is essentially dynamIC. 

One purchases, because of their durability, not only curren I utility (rom the use of Ihl' 

good, but utililles far into the future. The financing of these goods. also, c:omes usually 

from the stock of net wealth which has been built up oul of past savi ng. Finally the 

("XISllng slO<.k K,. of a Pdrtlculdr durable or class of durables follows the dynamic 

K, - K" + Q,·O, -----(4.1) 

where QI represents purchases of the good and DI is the depreciation of Ihe stock dUring 

lime pet'lod I. Orpr£>Cl.alion occurs from wear in use, deay with time and 

oh!tOl~cence, .md grddually reduces any uml of the Slack to a scrap value, Q. and O. 

Me flows dUring lime period I. This point of time can also be I,eated as the avet.ap 

v,alue of 'he Slack during the period, and cenlred al the midpoint of the period, 

A dlsllnction is often made between (he consumer's deSire for a stock Mld hi' 

demand for goods on the m.lrkpl. The former IS K', .and the latter Q.," II IS K', which 

ptO"'ld~ Ihe ~ic service which lhe consumer wants. But jf IC, oS. K" thE' <.onsumer 

<"'l"fClse5 no markec. demand. As K", becomes greater lhan 1(, only then. force for 

market demand comes into actkm. Thus, it is only SO the elltfflt Ih.at 1(", ~ ~I IhM Q', 
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> 0,. Indeed 14.1) can be rewrinen as i demind equation in Q',,IS 

Q., _ K·,K" + 0, ---- (4.21 

kt order to explAin Q',. il is c1e .. r thai: K', and 0, must fir'»t be expliined. fOf 

~1if1i1tion of 0, we assume a rille of depreCl.uion Dr ilppllCiblr to the existing '»tock. 

tf ~ represents the averqe !olod. OVf!( the time peuod, then Dr could be i~ted to K.. 

8ul if K. l!o the stock at the end of the time period. it would be betler to ~ply Or to K..., 

Some theOrists lea. Koyck. t954) oISsume that only d proportion o<c< I of the 

gap K', -cIK',' K..IJ in (4.2) is closed dUring ea<h time period. Reldtion (4.2) would 

then become. 

- ciT + Dr) K'" (Dr Ic-l) + c} K .. ,' ---- 14.3) 

Assuming c - 1 WIth Ihe reservdtlon Ihlt the .c!ual value of ( must be rnKked 

by emplficalt~inl (4.J) becomes 

Clearly the previously existin& stock ~s a pronounced nqative mfluence on 

cUffent denwnd. 

In expldlnlng the demand fOf stock, the stock is the relevdnt vilrldble to use in the 

consumer's utility. The 5tock, we know, extends forward over the whole future life cycle 

of the indiVidual. The demand fOf the stock is there'ore b.ied on Similar causal forces 

to those which have been used .above to exploilm rhe demand 'or goods In the 

consumer's budget. In particular, efft"ds of the ,.ate of mt('fest and the effeas of delayed 

now reflected by the use of the explanatory vanable K..., now wllh • positi~ mllulMCe 
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is an increasing tendency to finance durables with consumer credit. Thus, interest 

becomes a financial cost, adding to the market price of the durable. The ease or 

stringency of consumer credit depends not only on Ihe relative size of the down-payment 

required 10 the total price (p) of the good and on the term allowed (t) to complete the 

payment of the debt. Some index of these three components, CRI (i, p, t) neE'ds to be 

worked oul giving appropriate weight to each element in the credit conditions index. 

4.1 The fmp;rifitl Model 

In the previous chapter the model to be used (or the study was highli8hted. Here 

a further insight is given to it. 

FOf' simplicity of analysis all housing is supposed to be homogeneous. Income 

Crom hOUSing .'> to be assumed taxed, at the margin, at the same rate dS all other incomes 

for each tax-payer. Housing units are then demanded by households for the stream of 

housing services C" they yield . The demand ror housing services per capita at some 

point in time may be wrinen as 

C.lN - IP,.IP,. ON) 

----14.1.11 

Where 

C" flow of housing services 

populallon size 

Pit rent peruni! of hOUSing 

P, ImpliCit deflator or pnce index for all consumption &oods 

total consumption 

The eqUdtion says thai per capita demand for housing ..ervlce depends on the 

relative price of housing versus all consumption goods ¥ld total consumption pt!r capita. 
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fis 4 1 ! [)emaod for HQlI'iIOS Servim 

Assuming from fig. 4. I. 1 Iholt N and Pc .are given. then the demand curve 0 rel ... tes 

demoo housmg services to the price of such services P II' The supply of housinl servicei 

S may be taken as propor1lonal to the s&oek of housing Kh . Given lhe stock of hOU!tlng 

14, the flow of housmg ServICes is det~mined al (Yy) c." and the rental price will then 

be PI.I ' An mcre.iSe in the ~ock of housinl per C~II .. , which incre.ses Ihe supply of 

housing servICE'S per coipita, will shift Ihe S WIVe SO ,is 10 lo~r the renQ.1 price. An 
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increase in total consumption per capita shifts the demand curve 10 the right· the renl.al 

price then increases for any given per capita stock of housing. An increase in the 

consum(>r ~oods deflator Pc also shifts the demand curve to the right; the relative price 

of housing servICes Pt/P, is decreased, and the demand increases for any given Pit· 

Finally, an increase in population increases the tolal demand for housing services. The 

demand curve in filure 4.1.1 , shifts rtlthtwards, and the rental price rises. 

From the discuso;ions so far the following variables have been identified .among 

04hers 10 determine the dggregate demand for housing behaviour; that is, relative price, 

per capita income (prmoed by per capita consumption)", credit and demographic 

(population) . for this study and following from the previously described procedures the 

model is 

K'JN - r (PH /p .. ON, i, tj 

----(4,1.2) 

The per capita desired stock IK 'JN) approximates the per caplld consumption 

services (C.,IN) offered by a UOit of hOtl~ . P..IP, refers to relalive price of a house and 

i and tare resp«tively the rales of in!('u'\[ and marginal property tax respectively. In 

the absence of data on any other form of credit, the interest rate (lending rate) is used 

~Ihesolecredltvariable 

To enable us estimate our model a specific functional form must be chosen. Now, 

lei us consider the following Ca!oe1o. 

~: Assuming a hnedr functional form for (4.' .2) we have 

The use of per caplta con.ulllpt1on .8 incOflMt proxy 
derives from the permanent income hypothesia "hich 
st.ates that consumption is etrongly related to 
unobservable permanent incOlle. 
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K',/N - A + 8, P..,IP, + 8, C/N • B,i + 8 .. 1 

____ 14.1.31 

BUI, K'. ,<, 001 ob .. ervdble so we use the followi"! partial adjustment mechiUllsm' 

lKn - Kl'o,l - Q(K\ - KM , where a is an oIdjuSimenl coefficient such thai 

O<a< I. This is ~ on the assumption Ih~t housing demand does nol .djust 

inst.ilntaneously to the desired levels. 

Substituting dnd mains the necrs\dry' drranlJftTleTlts. the fin.ill equation for 

estirmtion becomes: 

--14.1 .• ) 

where E, is a term l-mphasillng Ihe 5Iochastic disturb.lnce havinr; a standard normal 

distribution. A priori, the signs of the partial deriviltives are expected to be b,. b1• b .. 

~ for a double-logarithmic 'orm, we hive 

K·,/N - A. IP.lPI' •. IC/NY',. i" •. <', .... 

----(4.1.51 

Takina no1turalloprilhm of boIh skfes of (4.1.5) gives 

In K'JN - InA + A, In PJP. + ", In c./tIrI +A) Ini +A .. Inl + E, 

----14.1.6l 

Using a parti.' adjustment mechanism similar to the one just discussed but now 

involving logarithms we have 

In kJN - In .. + ~ In PJP. + .1 In C/N + .)Ini 

+a.lnt + .,In K../N+E. 

-----14.1.n 
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with • priOli !oigns oflhe pMtiil deriv.lwes bejn, '1' .Ito a .. < 0 ."d .I, ' \ > O. 

Though 14.1.4' ,w.d (-4.1.7> are the f..,al ftlualions estirrlited, more reference is 

rmde 10 (4.1.7' , 'n lhe double-Iosarithmic form the tl/s in (4.1.7)"0 .,.. directly the 

stock~emand el.ulicities. Apart from this, possible problems of helerosccdcl.SIlClly from 

inftuence of extreme prices and tncomes on Pirameter estilT\Oltion are reduced when this 

formlsu~. 

4.2~ 

The deplh of analysis in any empiriul work is usually occasioned by the .. mount 

and reliability 01 information available. This study is constrained by the "Nt non-

existeoa! of requisite Mld reliable data. Con~uentlv. the choice-, of the t.lther shan 

period (1970 to 1969) fOt the KOnometfiC MlalySIS is • circumstance beyond control. 

0 .. for rhe pl'eC1!dins years could not be oblained, and subsequent years' simil.lrly 

proved elusive. 

This study ullhl~ data extracted from loal .,nd inlemalional publications such 

~: The QuMterly Di&t'St of Statistics, the Unitro Nations md World Bank publi c~tions. 

Some unpubH!>hed information were obtained from the Accra Metropoliun Authority 

IspeciflC,IlIy the margin,l' property t,lX rales) as well ,IS other organiZaiions duly cited or 

yet to be 

Since t!l. aV.iilable dita are secondary, thai is, Ihey .. re nOl specific for the 

purpose of this study, at best they could only 5etW as proxies 10 the v.lues of lhe 

rariables they rf?fer to .., our mode'- Thus, we redefine our variabJes .., f~: 

of thie f unctional fom , however, is 
L... .......... ____ .ta!a~~:;~x~':it:;.ulates of demand theory 
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(1) The housing stock K., is prOl(jed by Gross Restdenci.ll c.pital Formalton 

me~red in 1917 constant cedis. ThUl capilil ~itures on housinl are being used 

instead of .Ktu.' housing apendiIUf~. However. collpilal e .. penditures Me good 

tn"~ls fOf housing expenditures where d.la. problems i,i5e . 

(21 C, I .. the IO~ consumption e.pendilure (ie prtvate plus governmenl) in 1917 

coml.anl ct'(h\. This is approxlnwlin, an income v .. nable> in the equalion. 

(1) N, is the mid-yNt populalion eslim.lle of the respKtivf' fUr. 

(4) PIt IS the prime building cost index on 1977 base. It 15 an indic.llor of lhe 

price 01 a unit house 

(5) P, is the (Onsumer's price Indt'x on 1977 base 

4.3 fWmahM Proctdure (for the period 1970-1989) 

The ~hons speocified .. &he ~ls are ~imaled usinl the ordinatY Ird~ 

"' ..... 100Sl method. 

In eoKh Coise. the OlS estlmdllOn ts done usinS the nomina' values of the rate of 

InlereSi (lending rate). To compare for any significoiI'Illl differences, the 'index' values 

¥e also used. All the results ire reported in tables 4.1 dnd 4.2 ISft olIppendix two for 

",alues of the IIdtiibles). T~ O\'efall line,lfly specified ~lotOn is f.iriy signifanl .. 

both the S,," .md 1°;' l£'Vels since the c.lculliled F-stalistic (5.10) ilo greater in ",.Ioe lhan 

ueed here is not in a atAtlatical Denae. '-------
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the labulolled 2.96 (~ S~I ind 4.69 ~ 1"'. None of the explMlMory variablM is 

~llJf1ifiant exct"P' per capi .. ~ (proxied by per apiY con~umptlOll) . With tM

fmmulolt,on u .. mg nomin.al values 01 the r~e of in~l'Sf. the"..tee villiabte (PJP. I .and the 

WI; v.,.i.wlE' In do not htlYe the expected sisns in «Idition to bel,.. lIaiistic.alty 

insilfliflcMlt. 

4.4 Rcgre!';;linD Rel"lts 

i-i.o.l. Linear Specification 

Table 4.1 
Time Serle. reaulta of the Linear Specification 

Dependent Variable Equations 
Kh/N 

c/tl 

adjusted. RJ 

OW Stati.tic 
S.&: of Coeff of Kt",/N 
'h" statistic 
P (5 . 14) 

·0 . 00S4 -0.0042 
'-0. 1401) (-0.0263) 

0 . 012' 
(1.16361 

D.QUe' 
12.40t4) 

-0.0013 
(-1.056" 

0.0017 
(0,0097) 

0.0110 
(0.1991) 

0.5192 
1.6845 
0 . 1551 
D. tA29 
5.1043 

0.0126 
(l.UI.' 

0.0'48' 
U.4103) 

-0 . 0002 
(-2.05421 

-0.0013 
('0.0074) 

0.0312 
(0.2009) 

0 . 5191 
1.6832 
0.1557 
0.9870 
5.1016 
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L.L.l POublfl-lea.ritbmis; Specification 

Table 4..2 
Time Sed_& result of the Double-Logarltn.lc Specification 

Depe:ndent Variable Equations 
Ln k,./N 

-1.0611 
1-1.0184 ) 

In P./Pc 0.291'1 
(1.667) 

In C/N 1.1671" 
(2.44.39) 

1n i -0.3913 
(-1.0033) 

1n t -0.0010 
1-0.1416) 

1n IC... ' I/N 0.2778 
(I,4130) 

adjuned R~ 0 . 6219 
D. N Statl.tic 1.9251 
S . B of Coelf of k.. . .IN 0.1'66 
"ht Statistic 0.3138 
F 5, I) 6.9218 

Values in parentheses are t-rati08 . 
* Significant at the st l evel. 

-1 . 1380 
(-0,1936) 

0 .2885 
(1.6575) 

1.2973-
(2. '7149) 

-0.3'59 
(-0.9740) 

-1.211' 
(-0.3818) 

0.2832 
(1.4700) 

0.'251 
1.94553 
0 . 1926 
0 . 2185 
7 . 0161 

Equation 1 used nominal lending "atea and 
2 used index lending r.tee. 
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However, Ihe l.ax vMiilble Ns .he ~xpected sign when its 'index'villue is used: 

Ihe price v.m.able still maintaininc the wrong siln. 

The log.uilhmic speCification "Iso givei quite .a good overall significance. When 

nominal inlere!>l .and tdX rates Me used lhe sign of the relatlvr price rem.1ins wrona while 

.n ochers ilre correct. Apin. only the income is significant II 5"4 level. 

h is pos.sible Iholt the positive sign on tne price variable reflects 'supply effects'. The 

ase may .Iso be ~ the price vifioible derived by dividing the prime buildin, cost 

index by thE' consumer price index is inadequate 

Test for autocorrelation could not be carried oul using the usual Ourbin~Watson 

SUlistic beau-.e of the presence of laged dependent ".,iable regressor. An .lIemalive 

h-tetI: ~s beEon employed. This h.u been pm.slble because the product nv{of' where 

A is Ihe sample size "nd vt&I the variance of the coefficient of Ihe lagged dependent 

variable is less INn one in 0111 cases. The tese establishes the .bsence of .utocorrelation 

II both 5,., .00 , .... levels of silrlifiance of the Slandard normal v.fiate.H 

The Int("rpre1alion of our results will proceed with the admission of some aiher' 

hmlldllons USUdUy encountered in most empiric.' work, more so those saddled with data 

in .. dequacysuch~lhis. 

W::"n a lagged dependent regressor occur., 
:: . (1-d/2>v'(n/l-nv(&)) has been proposed for the ca.e 
nv(&)<l. Another proposition hae been _de for nVla.) >1 
but: this is for large aataplee. In the formula d-ow 
value for the first order autocorrelation. 

~4 In fact. h has. standard norlDal distribution. 
Both the linear ..00 logarithaic OLS IIpecif1cationa sho ... 
DO autocorre lat ion. 
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CHAPTER fiVE 

CONCLUSION 

This concludins chapter summanses the entire study infering from both Ihr 

qualitative.and the econometric results. Policy measures are suggt>Sted for consideration 

and future r~ch courses ch¥ted. 

An attempt is m.lde in this study to investigate the housinS market in Ghan~ with 

!>J)«ial emph.Jsis on demand. The Ghinaioln housing m.rket. like those of mern 

developing counlrin ''0 Imperfect. Households in income categories other than Ihe 

hl&hest income do IiCcept housing which does not meet their expectations. Though doita 

on housing structurill types, are su~ they lend 10, in broad terms, indicate serious 

inoKh.-quctcy of the housing !otock both in quality tlIld quantity, 

Public wetor hoM been quite involved in the provision of housing to meellhe ever 

Increasing dem.and for housing. This h~ been done through p¥asutal orpnizations. 

However, most of these ligencies have been beset by probl~s of managerial 

inefficiency, lack of finince and unnect'Swry political interference. Therefore, theycoukJ 

not find tMir feet in order to satisfy the needs (or which they were established. In large 

p.1rt, the ptiv.ne sector dominates by provtdins housing for private households operatinl 

through .acquIsition of buildmg materi.als .md budding gradu.ally over time. 

Th ... Inahllity of the wpply-side (deliYelY systems) to meet effec1ive demdnd over 

the yedlS h.l:!> created str.ins on existing mfr.ntructure, ~Idlly In the uro.n .are,]S. In 

~ ____ ... is more qu.aliuhve in n.ature with the rate of required 
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insiJllificoVIllevels. 

Housing f.nance in Ghana h .. not mlde oIdequ.te impact in th~ housing markeT 

ThouJh !>Orne (orm of savinssll~M societies ,as well ,as • buildina society exist (hey 

could not cope with (he lIuctudtions of the macroeconomic environmenl .nd h.we 

become moribund in the Nrly p¥t oIlhe 70s to dale. Bank lendinlltowards houstoS 

W~ noI apptf'Ciable. Thto inception of lhe (conomic Recowry Progrdm In 1983 ww the 

"n(>~ to f1"\.' lowr the mort~ge system lIS pMt of .. general f..,andll sector reform. Ti'K' 

Home fin .. nce Company was established in 1990 in response . During <ill integral part 

of the post independence yea.r5, lherefore. credit availability for housing can be wid 10 

be r~ioned . t .. t.gh ,ates of infli'ton coupled w ith politic",;! insubility II"YI charactensed 

mo5I: of (he yeMS during the peflod fNke fof lendinS to the housing seaor insecure. 

TOIal credit .-.v.ilability to hoUSIng h,ls therefore been rather low. 

In dete rmining the stoillte of housins in Any country, housing policy is crucial. A 

review of housins policy in Gh.,..a r~ls rhar in all posr-independence development 

pl~s policy has focused on supply~jcle . That is, provision 01 affordable houses to meet 

thfo. incrNSing need by the ,rowins population. Government's envisaged provrsion of 

WIes and Sl!'l"'Vic~' .IS well as squaner upgr~inl schemes h,ve nOf been succenful. The 

A!SUlt is the ever growing squaner seulements in unplanned envlronmenls under 

insanit-v conditions. City eXprMl$ion by far leads the provision of baSic utilities like 

housing policy thouah apparently emphaswng "moSi KtentKal ccnlenl~ Nis nal been 

has r"her been ..J hoc from OM political regime ID -
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One notlceoable feoioture is the neglect of rent.ll housing in the various holtsinl 

policies. Houslnl programs have been Inl~ded for ownenhip than rental. 

The econometrK aspect of this siudy. despite inherent WNknesses, brings to the 

fore the importance of income as .he sole .... riable that sillliftcanily influences the \Iock-

demlilld for h()l"inl in Ghan.. From the double-logarithmic specification, the Sfock

demand elasticity with respect to incanlr. appIQ)umated by consumption, is found to be 

IfNler Itwl one. This indlules .a gen6ally income elashc derNlld. 

In all the estlmalio"I. the inlerest rale, the property tax lind relative price are nol 

statistically significant The noo-significoillce of the interest rale may be a confirlTl.i1lion 

of the unimpressiYfl role played by mortg.qe finance In the housing sector. As regards 

the property Ict_, it could be said Ih~ in most cases payments ,Ire honoured in brNCh 

than in OOserv.tnce. Political instability has contributed also to inability to strictly enforce 

JW.vmenl. Due to the f.lct th.lt the market has been regul~led moSlly through rent 

controls, price ~ not to have played any ~il"ific"'f role 

5.1. Polp Irrct&ka'iom and Rernnvnroctal190$ 

ApMt from the income vMiab'e, .11 other v.lriables viz price, tax and interest rale 

.are not sil"ificanl .II neither the 5.0% nor 1.0% levels. Directly from lhe logarithmic 

speClfu:.atiOm. Wl' see the stock-dem.md el.lshcily With respect to income beinll'Nler 

INn 1 (i.e. 1.2 to 1.3). Hence, ctem.nd for housing In Gh.,..a is income elastic. This 

indicat~ Ihell income inuf";tWS Will generate housing expenditures increasing a~ a 

proportion of Income ie expendilU~ IncrPdse ilbsolutelv .and .a'i a per cent of income. 

Further. this supests Ih.:ll housing IS regarded.s more important by consumers on Ihe 

than .:III other uses of their income. ThIS perh.aps explJlms why In Ghana 

towards the reduction of sutMa.ndard hOUSing (\Ium clearance or !tquan("f 
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upgr~ing) is quite slow. Another implicdtlon is thai. sul»idy for general income 

support which allows consumers complete freedom in allocating their expenditure will 

be quite effective in raisjnllevets 01 housing consumption. 

The pnce mechanism has nol played.1O enormou~ roll' in alloating hausins in 

the economy. Price distOl1ions as shown by Arpwala (I (83) mi8ht have also accounted 

for tnil. The- socialist ideologiQI inclination that has characterized most of thE' post-

independent pt"f'iods. including Iholl covered by .he elnTldtion is oil plauo;ible cause as 

well. The solution to housinS problem was ,addressing 'need' ralher th." rffmive 

demond. 

As real incomes increase the effective demand for housing in Ghana is likely to 

In(rease. Efforts must therefore be made to step up inve-slmenl in housing 10 do-.e the 

gap bdWeen 1M desired ~d actu.1I slocks. The series of constraints that impair the 

el(pinsion of supply must be identified. There is a clear need for ol malor overholul of 

fNIlY of the government policies and regulations such that housing supply mJy be more 

responsive to denwnd. Prime candidoltes for revi5ion include land ~icy (~ially 

urbolll), rent control. housina st.Jnriartb and bUilding code<;. Housing policy InUIt be 

discriminatory so tNt subsidtes .Ir~ given to only thosE' who I'Nlly olre needy. Thus. the 

poor coukt be prOVided Improved .nfrastrUdure. The olPproval process for home 

building should be streamlined 

Several polky inter\'l"flilonl> are needed in lhe field of housing fin.ance in order 

to exp.and the- currenlly low ~el of aVolilolble housina hnionce. MM"ly innovoliions olre 

neceswry in lhe housing delivery system so lhal much of the exisling housing Slock an 

~graded in .ddition to new starts, olnd thai housing fin .. ce can also re.atlhe poor. 
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5.2 limjlatlOllsofthesludy 

Proceeding to the end of this study, il IS expedient to wam about some 

shoncomings with regard 10 the econometric analysis. Some limitations of this sludy 

include: 

(1) the use of aggregate data which are likety 10 introduce .ggregali .... e biB, 

(2) the official statistics used may tend to underestimate the values 0' the 

.... ariables used such as the total gross rt"'5idential capital 'orRlillion and the 

prime building cost Index because of Ihe large informalseclor and because 

ne'\r\l construction stallsllCS fail to counl upgrading, maintenance,and 

depreo,ltlon of eXl~tma units, 

d ,\..tern of equoition<, (Ould ha\'e been better in modelling the housinS 

Illdlket from which To estimate the demand, 

(4) most of the vdtldbles used coukt also be seen largely as posSible to operate 

iit the supply side hence introducing an Identification problem, 

15) the homogeneity of hOUSing units assumed for the analysis is not tPnable. 

tn fact hOUSing units differ by lypr. location and SILe, 

(b) Ihe use of populalion as the sole demographic variable may nOl be 

dppropnate and also interesl rate alone cannot capture credit conditions, 

In the period of estimation is not long enough to bring to light the lrue 

behaviour of demand. 

This IS by no means an exhaustive list"" but .. good ((Ipresenldtion of the possible 

Som@ studies report other criticlStnIJ of thi. type of 
analysis: de Leew (1971). Muth 11960). Polin.tty (1977) 

Lee and Trost (1978). Ro.en 11974), Strallszheim (1975): 
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fI~ws in the .malysis. Gr~ling these. rhe results in a modesl w.ay lTldy conlnbutt> to ..In 

understandmg of the housing demand behaviour in Gh.ma. 

5.3 QirPfhon,fnrfu',,""rmPrch 

Future research should aim at providing an adequate data base for housing 

.. alysis by employing as much as possible primary day. More work IS reqUlrf'd on 

demand for housing characteristics and on correct specification of prices. 

Sep¥ale demand funt1icns need be studied for rural and urban hOUSHlg b,ingins 

into focus differences and simil.nilles. Sectoral response to policy ego moneldry and flsal 

should be given further .. nentian qualitatively and quantitatively. 

High inflation rates have characterized the economy of Ghana. The Impact 01 

inO.illlion expectations on demand or supply of housmg shoukt be part of future efforts 

II exploring the housing market in Ghana. 

Supply response of housing to financial deepening and remittance of income 'rom 

~requir('critlcc1lanalysis. 

In conclusion, thus, ahem.lIi~'" methodologit'1o should be used to ~"".housjng 

Mlalym more techmcal and obJective. In this way, a positive conlribution could be 

made 10 ensure that housing nyrkecs fundion effiCiently and equilably, and I~ hou.es. 

.tre fit for hou~holds. 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX ONE 

(A) HQ"ijngP,fA<;!atals 

W The Slate Housin' Corporation {SHq 

It started 115 the Gold Coast Housing Corporation formed under housing ordimnce 

number 31 011955. Tnis govemmenl owned OrgiflilallOn was very activl!' in thE" 19601 

iIld 19705 In producing houses under subsidies from the government 

The corporation has been nearly dorl1Wlt since 1979 with the ces!NIlion of 

government fln.mcing. SHe consists of eleven relativelv ,autonomous regional operations 

(including two in the Accra reglon),and headquarters m.magemenl stdff. The corporation 

wffers immen~lv from managerial difficulties resulting from regional operations which 

are in disarray, and ineffectiveness of cernral management in Accra. 

SHe remdlns one of the larJe5I producers of housing in Ghani!; il decl ... ed ." 

¥lnual delivery target of 2,000 unitsilnd an attained maximum delivery rate of 1,528 in 

1973174. This was mainly in re~onse to the low cost housing scheme under 

Ache.lmponl regime of lhe National Redemption Council (Ialer The Supremeo Milit.ry 

Council). It is now able to achieve an estimated OUlput of 200 units only. This means 

that il is operating at 1)% of current target of about 1600 units per annum. 

(b) lema flIoygfgpmen. CoronrdliM aoo 

he TDC was set up in 196510 plan and develop the entire Tema munICipality 

mpany the development of • port Mld industry associated Yo Hh Voltd River 

~ric proJect, the Tema new town ilself was established in 1952. The city 

of 6) squarE" miles of land all of which is INSeCt by the government to TOC and 

It not till. 01 which is under the development conlrol of TOC. The main 
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objectlV!! of e,Idblishing TOC Wit to alleviate housing shortage and re-develop the slum 

areas of lema into 18 communities with about 28.500 units by the end of 198.5. The 

corporation is, however, in at'l"Nlrs by 7 communities and dn dCcumulaled deficit of 

10.000 unIts. Over 16.000 housing units have been buih by TOC with 7,520 retained 

in ownership as rental units. House building still continues in Tema by the corporation 

bul .II a p.ce less INn 50 units per Mlnum. In fold, there has been .. shift in policy 

towards leasing of land for developmental construction 10 privdte developers .nd 

institutions. J. Indeed, there has not been any oKfdilion to its housing stock durins the _2 years. 

In relative terms TOC's management seems 10 have better information Mad 

financial conlrols Ih." SHe's, .1 least partially bee_use of the spatial com~ness of 

operations. But. the basic problem of the corporation has been inadequate funding .nd 

low rents for rMtal units. thus, pn!'\It'nling the corpor .. ion from rNking good teCurns in 

order to fNlIntaln adequately the E"xi!oting stock 

In (he face of all odds, TOC is .mempting to revitalize itself, throuah eXJ)¥Ision 

of its revenUf'S from rented units, I~d rents, ~d developmenl fees. The corporation 

does nOl S('f'm to envision Itself as becominl a latge scale developer of housing In lema 

~g.a,". R.th~r. I( Inlends shedding off its renlal properties and focusing on pl~ning. 

· ... eloplng. dnd servicinlland for pri .... te development 

,~ 

II is ~ real estate development subsidivy of the Bank for Housmg and 

H This is culled from unpublished GhAna 
GcvernJrlent/Miniatry of Works and Housing study titled 
Bfi~:2';g;n~e;!:'r Bmngmlc Bermea prP9TiIDmf' thrnllsb the 
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Construction. Since its inceptton in 1979 il has completed few houses despite liS 

ded.red annudl output of 1.000 units. Its 5,000 units, legonman project, sto1rted since 

then has only produced some uncompleted sinsle storey detached house units and lew 

multi-storey re-inforced concrete structures at vanous stage'S of completion. 

Complex management problems hillve beset this laudablE" project which enjoyed 

full palronollgp by a large number of individuals through fin.ndal contributions. 

(d) The Prrfab Concrete Products Ltd 

The primiiilry concern of this company is the production of I .... ge concrete J)¥lel 

prefbicated housing units. These units are I'Nlly meant for urban housing. In 1977. 

the factory W,l\ redel,valed bUI so far M not hMi full palronage (rom the general public. 

The factory hdS the capability of buildi", multi-storeyed structures, mainly block of flats. 

led c~acity is 400 housing units per annum. However, owing 10 obsolescence 

III lne" n.llure of the factory's machines, the current capaciCy is 100 units per .mnum. 

(.)~ 

Other public agencies that m.amly prOVide funds in Ihe form of loans or budgetary 

x.llioos for housing .are: 

first Ghan.a Building Sociecy, 

(iii Public Serv.nls HouSinlla.n Scheme Board, 

SoCIal Security and NaiioNl Inwrmce Trull (SSNIT) .and other fin.ancw 

inshlUlionssum as Sidle Insurance Corporation (SIC) and Bank for HousinS 

and Construction (BHO, 

(M Central Government budgetary alloution for housm~ f!'8. nu~ qu.lrters, 

staffbunplows,etc. 

tv» Dep.1Irtment 01 Rt.aI hOUSing and Con.se Industries. 
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CTheseared,scussed in (8) asbeiow) 

tB) Houiing Financ;al 105';'"1;00$ 

Ii) Fir",t Ghani Byilding Society IfGBS) 

The fGBS was established on the 15th of June, 1956 as d pfI\dl,. society under 

8uildmB Societies ordinance, 1955, but with strong government pdlronage. Functionally, 

the society operates like cl ~vings and loan assodition throulh which wvers GIl 

accumulate funds to purchase or build houses, and borrowers can obtain houser-rnortgqe 

credits. 

Thl"re are three main sources of finance for the society. These .ue 

(a) grants from the Government 

(hJ pad up capital ,and 

(e) deposIts from .he public 

GovemmPllI granls have been occasional .. d intended to supplement f>quity 

C.aPltd' and deposils from the public. Orilioo1ll.,., the society issued three types of sh¥eS 

ordinary shlires', 'wvinp shares' clod 'deposit shares', 

The FGBS has, more often than not, been almost moribund. N~lIve real ,merest 

NIke ttYl deposits are nOl" siBnrflcant proportion of its sourCt~s of funck. The bulk 

:.pilal has been provided by govemmPnl about (217 million as ". 1989. A total 

-lnlv 779 loans are presently oUI~ldndlng, vtllued.t 4143 million. Oespile- Itt" non

of detailed records; il is apparent 'hill only few loant (as few as four) In some 

and currently h.ave been advanced. Obviously. FeBS i5 severely conslr"ined 

POSit and lendin~ pohCl~. The Society Nt never been an "ffedlv£> Institution 
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that efficienlly mobilized resoUrces for housing. The following table gives the pic1ure 

of .JCCOUni holders and borrowers in the recent PdSt. 

Table A.I FGBS account holders and borrowers 

As al Dec. As.l Dec. As at Dec. As at Dec. 
1984 1985 1986 1987 

~ 
Number of 
accounts 25,4Q0 27,900 32,860 33,016 
Value(C million) 96.81 117.35 158.38 191.517 

~ 
Number of accounts 9,700 9,450 9,870 9,910 
Value (¢mlilion) 1.6 1.33 2.64 2.57 

MQ!lIIilBr:6"Q!lnl~ 
Number 01 accounts 8.600 8,940 10,600 10,800 
V 

Value«( million) 76.6 94.39 131.25 142.28 

Source: Ministry of Works ~d Housing unpublished document. 

The problems coofronMg FGBS, and mortgage lending in general, have been 

finanel")l sector wide rather than inSlilulion specific. It is only qUite recently Ihallhere 

is a systematic progress in the financial sector as a result of the structural adjustment 

program of the Economic Recovery Progl.IITl. 

(iii The PublIC Servant5 Hmn;ns Lo;," Schf!fDr. 

ThiS was l"Stablished by N.tion,al Redemption Council decree 319 in 1915. It is 

to ~Iy 10 puhllC seN.mls whose S,)Iaries are paid directly by the Controller .net 

~ccountant...c.pnpral. Some fleXibility was introduced in whkh ase the Kherne eQuid 

be extended 10 olher public servants subject to the discrecion of the Minister of Finance 

and EconomtC PI~nin,. Th~ public servclnts havinC their own schemt"s have been 
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ex(lutied. 

The main objectives for the establishment of this scheme are to help public 

(I) finance conslrudion of a new residential property 

(2) purcha\e cln existing residential property, 

(3) extend an exishng residential property 

(4) pdy off a loan on a residential property already dcquired. 

Finance of the scheme is through government budaetJrY .1I0calion and 

subvention. The Ministry of FinMlce and Economic PlanninR administen tile funds. 

However, administrative allocation are forw.rded through the Ministry of Works lind 

Housing under whose umbrella the board operates 

SinCE' liS inception the amount of loans advanced Cl5 at 1990 Slood .11 668 million 

cedis. Its dn,tnbution is shown in the table below: 

Table A.2 loans .dvanced under the public servdnt's loan scheme since its 
inceplion to 1990. 

Date 

24/6175 
23/3/76 
318/76 

25/5/78 
14/3/84 
14/5184 
916/87 
119/87 
2/6/88 
lQ/6118 
13112189 
9/7/90 

Amount/lCl:ml 

1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
8.0 
5.0 
7.0 
10.0 
20.0 
50.0 

200.0 
110.0 
250.0 

Total 668.0 
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As at 19C)(}, 646 public servoiOts have benefitted from the !.chem(> This number 

consiSied of 445 civil servants and 201 workers of other parastal org.lnizalions. 

The amount of loan adv~nced 10 a beneficiary is based on gross annual WI'MY, 

~ the- percCffi~ of the annual salary to be given is determined by the nalure 01 

building. The valuation of the building is done by the Architedural Mld Engml'erins 

Ser. ... ces Corporation (AESa and r~ommendaUon made 10 the Ba.rd. 

Rep.ayment of the loan n interest (ie 21
/,") on it is done by monthly 

deductions ilt source by the Controller and Accountant-General at a rate of )0 10 35 per 

cent of gross monthly salary dependi". on the salary. These dedudions commmce after 

a one year grace period. A maximum of thirty years is required for the rPpaymenl or 

.amortllation of the loan. 

To offset any contingencies. the loan is insured under a mortgqe protection 

inwroVlce WIth .my of the in\ur.lo(.I' companies such as; Slale Insurance Corpordluln, 

VIn8U¥d Assurance. GrNt Atria" Insur.nce Company etc. In addilioo, lhe title deeds 

and mortgage deeds relaling to the property, duly stamped and registered are deposited 

wilh the Board. 

ill) Soci,' Sfcllrity and Narjona"ns!!fancr 101" land other Fjnanci,llnS;tWioo\) 

SSNIT is II providenl fund which is currently in the prou'u of converting to a 

pen~IOfl schemel1
• 8!go1o in 1965; its stalus .as • provident fund has always D'l6InI .. 

A provident. fund 18 a mandatory 8av1ng. scheme for 
workers WhlCh pay. a . lump .UID. contribution under 
cer~ain predefined conduions. A pension fund ~y out 
penodically, based on actuarial estimates of a 
participant'. expected Ufe-time. 
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temporary c)II.pedie-n1. Conversion has, however, been delayed by political issues. Given 

fixed defined benefits and high recent innation, the value of provident fund conlnbuhons 

has dwindled to the point where a concensus has been reached on the need for 

reform," 

The trust entered the housing scene sometime in 1978 when II began 

constrUding a number of blocks throughout Ihe country. Generally, these houset are 

con~ructed (or purchase by Individuals and organizations who are contributors to the 

fund. It also provides employment· tied mortgage loans, although it does nOf give credit 

for housing developmenl by individuals.l'.i 

Instltullonal contributions have been inhibited by price ceilings Imposed by the 

Bank of Ghana. Thus, while Ihe SSNIT lends an Importdnl support to home bUilding. 

its contribution to home finance has not been fell. 

Other fmandal intermediaries such as the commercial banks, credit unions, 

insurance companies do not currently lend much (or housing. This is not surprising 

liven the mk~ oi lending long 1erm in a volatile economy such as Ghana. Less than SIIJ. 

of Ihe lotal 10,,10 portfolios are mvested In housmg. There is a reludance on Ihe part of 

the banks to finance hOUSing projects which require long term lending while their 

deposits are short term. Moreover, In most lending cases, borrowers use houses or any 

other landed property as collateral securily. Thus, borrowing for housing may not have 

an appropUd1e coUateral secure enough 10 guarant~ repayment. 
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Commernal Banks. apart from the Standard Chartered Bank of Ghan.a. do nol 

generally make housmg finance available to companie~ for construction of st.aff Quarters, 

0( for onw,ud lending 10 employees of companies. N\ost companies which have availed 

themselves of the loan facility from the Bank, have on going housing fmance scheme for 

their employees. The table 2.4 describes terms offered by Standard Chartered Bank of 

Ghana fa Companies on mortgage finance. The companies are customers of the bMlk • 

.and they have provided mortgage of property a~ security. 

Table A.3: Terms offered by Standard Chartered Bank Ghana lid 
to some CompanIes needing mortgage finance 

No. Name of Company Amount in Rate of Term in Interes( Bore 
million Interest Years by Employees 

lever Brothers 
BntishPetroleum 
GUlness Breweries 

cedi s 

6 
10 
35 

26'. p.' 25 
20 .... p.a 20 
28~ p.. 25 

Source: Ministry of Worf<s and Housing document (unpublished) 

13°4 p . .a 
10'- p.1i 
14% p .• 

It can be seen from the table that the employee housing loans scheme made no 

slgnlftcliI1timpact on housingac1ivity. 

(iv) DPI?anment of Rural Houi,", .lnd conw Industrip) 

It started from 1972 as a depanment of Rural Development .her the .abolition of 

Ministry of Rural Developmenl. The departmenl is • flno1l merger of lhe fOfmet' 'Roof 

loans Scheme' slaff from Mlnlslry of Housing and Ihe 'Workers Brigade .and lhe NMion.a1 

Service Corp.' The Depanment was engaged in building rural house of mout three 

rooms per beneilciarywho belonged to a regi5lered Rur.al Co...operdllve Housing Socif'ty 

The DepMlmNll, as already mentioned, was popularly known as the Depanmenl of Rur.l 
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Development however. h.~vinB re.)lized the detailed rurill development IiCIlvilies ea 

rural wate-f, rural health and rural r~ (feeder roads) developmenl, il was thouthl 

proper fa sp('oiy Its fun<tl()ns or activities and finally rwme it precisely. The prrsent 

name 'Oep.tr1n1ent of Rural Housing and Cottage Industries' was given in 1980. 

Ap¥t from identifying ilself as promoter and de~loper of rural housing, locOll' 

building materials and their technology for using them, and Ktual construction and 

rehabilitation of rural housing. it h~ recently concentrated on rehabilit.llion of rur.' Of' 

conage houses erosion. promotion and development of coltage industries 10 improve the 

economic SUtus of the rural folks. 

Credit facilities for rural housing delivery have been advanced to rural folks. 

rhese types of credit are 

Roof loans Scheme tlor new housesl 

2. Will Protection Scheme (rehiibililalion program) 

Rur.d Co-opPJatiVf> houses (for rural housing co-operatives; 10 houses of 

1 rooms per proJed in one village selected) 

The roof loans scheme gave out loans ranging in value ¢200 10 (S,OOO as lhe 

NXimum amount per iJ'plicanl between 1956 and 1981 (See table A.4J. 

Table A .• MoIximum amount per ~pplicanl 
between 1956 and 1981 

Year of Loan 

~:~~/57 
1974 
1994 

Source: 

Maximum Amount 
per 

Applicant Ie 

200 
800 

1.200 
5,000 
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As with the roof loans, the wan protection loans aUract the Sdme maximum 

amounts per applicant over the period except that it commenced In 1970. 

From (hI' resumlof progr dms in table A.5, it is clear Ihat the tololl oImount of loans 

¢21,770,858.52 advanced has not been very high enough 10 have made any appreciable 

iffllMCf on the level of financial intermediation In lhe housing sector. 

I. E!::ra. 
2. IIdl Pro· 

t.etlon ...... 

Table A.S Summary of Operations of the 
Oep.t.rtment of Rural Houeing 

V1rATKD NO.or NO. 0' TOTAL TOTAL LOAN. 
PERIOD ()lIf·OOlNG COoDIUNJ· R.CSIV'ED 

FROM TO YES NO TIE'S DUAL.S GRANTED 
.avm SIRV'ED (t) 
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Time Serielil Values of the variables uaed in the 
estimation equation 

=:~~~ 
Tot.lCon. 
~t1on 

lml.lhc::G 
cedislln 
19?7pr:i(;:s8 " . n 104.72 114 . U 1U . ZS 11' . 38 96 . 84 101.51100 . 46 '4 . 04 
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